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MlSOJgLLAlSrY.

m'ifismiLibis miiib-

BETTER THAK GOLD.

raOJI

Better then grendenr, better then (roW,
;Dinn rank end titles a thoosnnd fold,
Hhre tWIteatthy body, a ralrtd at ewe,
And eiiaple pleasures that always please)
A he«h that can ftol a nelRlibdr's srcfe,
Aed iliaro hts joys with » jeblal glow,
with sympathies large enoiggn to enfold
All nenrkf bwthers.Te better than- gdlfl.

FLORIDA (X)A?r.
U . H. S. “ InOfiomln.'’ {
Bahama Banka, Dec. 8(1, tS64.)

the

/
JUeitri. Rditort
Since my communication from- jNcW InW,
in wliicli, cither tlirongh the printer’s caroteW'
ness or my own, were several mistakes, not
Bmef'thittigold h h eMSblende el^r
worth mentioning, perhaps; we hove traverifThough toiling for bread In a hnmhie sphere,
.4<k
Doubly Most with content and health,
cd sevcDil thousand milc.s of Ixmismna, AM
Untried by the Inst and toil of -wealth I
visited quite a number of interesting places;
lowly living and lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poor Plan’s col,
nud although N. P. Willis asSerfs that? “ Tlib
Sot mind and morals, on nature’s plan,
i\0. 2^.
WATLRVILLE, MAINE........ FRIDAY, DEO. 23, 1804.
Afe the genuine test of a gentleman.
pleasure of travelling is in the fancy,” and it fa
only by Iho mingled illusion of fancy and memBetter than gold is tire sweet repose
'Uf'the'tone of toll whentbelr labors close;
letter rack, and felt consoled nt the slight tins condition ! There you go again bobbing up and great moral elements, maktiig their professors ruined tliu ItraUh and desireyoil ilio lives of ory, by getting apart, and peopling the desert
Better than gold is the poor man’s sleep,
And the balm that dto;^ on his slfaml ers deep.
stranger had put upon her when she saw how down ; 1 declare you’ll have my vail off, nrtd'I au|)orh>r to the vldous, the ignorant, the Itoor- more per.sous than a famine or p(?slilence. If ed palace or the sombre ruin from the pages of
Bring sleeping draughts to the downy bed
full boll) were.
wouldn’t have anyboily btit you see me such a i«h and tlie prufRnc. Woreet^gnlxe these fen- you will lake ndvieo, you will become regular a book, that wo ever realize the anficip.'»h5&
Where luxury pillows his aching head;
“ About this Thanksgiving business, Will ? ” figure for the world 1’’
'■tuiv.s in society, but “ stuck-up people,” dis in your habilsl* cat and_ drink only wliolosome pleasure of standing on ielcbrnted ground ; ”
l|Ht simpler opiate 'Labor deems
A slnurter road to tlio land of dreams.
she said, presently. “Your motlior insists up
• Poop Will! A guilty conscieficn is prover tinguished by liiigu pi'cloneas mnl lireastpius, things, sluep on it ntaltras.s, and nslire and rise
on niy coming, and Tve got this horrid cold. bially a goad; and jnsl then lie had cnugljt arc entitled to bur ardent eoiilempt. In view very regularly. Alake a free use of water to wo confess wo are commonplace enough to
Better tliau gold is a thinking mind.
That in the realms of books can find
How in the world can I go 1"
sight of n titll figure ladened with s|>ort8mun*S of shoddy and cotton, awl ma-iy other things, p\nify tl>u skin, and wlien sick take rottncil of liavo taken pleasure in our crWlse, simply from
Atieasare surpassing Australian ore,
“ It's bone-set! ” cried out this kind "yoiing equipments, and beckoning to him to come for- wo may cry: “Oihe times I O thu iiiamiHre! the best pliysiciaa you kin)W, and follow na Iho fact tli?kl the scenas were tie# to us: and
And live with the gieat and good of yore;
fellow just at (hat moment. “ Bone-set, Coa; ward and tpko half of an appropriated seat■The snge'e lore anutlie poet’s lay,
[ Muiliodist Central Advbcuto.
ture.
we have oigoyed seeing the bays and infels,
The glories of ompirot passed away,—
^ it wonid cure you right up. If we were only
“ One minute, Nell. I want to speak to a
The World’s great drama will unfold,
Enoi.ish BAitRARiSM.— English tourists
Pkijskndkn on tiik CunuKNcr.—In bis the shores and everglades of Florida, without
jout hotn'e now, inoilier always has it on hand ;” friend of mine;” and the wondering Indy
And yield it treasure better than.gold!
' and hel paused in perplexity, forgetting that watched her escort ns he joined the fresh ar have nlwnys fotind a itrolific tlieme in tho'lnw- report in Congress Secretary Pos-tenden says ; “gelling apart and peopling from a hooW,”
Better than gold is a peaceful home.
I most aj^ithccarics followed his mother’s exain- rival and went through an interesting little pan- les,»ness and turbulence of a democracy, pttint- •—“It is ob'orvahfu lbal,inotwilhsliindiiig the those places with old Beamish adventurers, oM
Where a 1 the.fireside charities come; '
apparently largo circiihitiou of paper money
1 pie in ll'.at respect.
tomiine.
Thexhrine of love and the heaven of lilb,
''
ing to their own superior civilli>ntiou with won- i.s.sHcJ under the nuthpiily of the various nets of lawny uborigities.
Hallowed by mother, sister or wife;
I “Oh, I'hate herb-teal Matmi Creasy has
Kvidunlly she was pointed out—bollfgBatleWo preferred Imving both hands free to keep
HoWever humblo the home may be,
eomplncenc.y. A mob tiuit overrides ; Congress, bi'fufu hnuinerutcd, its sc.ireity in tlie
: dosed me ever since I waj^ so high. 1 don’t meii looked toward her, and Will eorlalnly derl'itl
. .,
Or Uded With eorrpw by Heaven’s decree.
(lie
sand Ilii-s and mosquitoes away from our
lUarkcl
has
occasioned
no'
slight
embarrassment
"* l"dooua everywhere, and we may have
thiiik I can go at all, for my eyes are all swollen pointed that way. The lall stranger shook his I
The blessings that never wore bought nor sold
oenthr there, are-better that giddl
eye-s, to enable us to oiijoy the scenes ns they
negotiation ol loans.’
out of my head, and my voice is as thick— iiend, clear enoiigli to decline tlie inlroduclion 1 had o\tr share, itinnks to a strong foreign cic- '
I well, 1 don't know it when 1 hear it. I’m sor- lior cousin laid evidently prolf’eied ; and if he ment in 5ur populatfon, Uowevtev, giUer.ally ;' A sec.rutary ofU.o United Stales T.-oasury are; not disclaiming however the zest which
’ *
'
, I ou^hl to umiursland tlml the tacihly ot nogo- old momorlo's might bring to give additional inI ry to disappoint Aunt Grace, or to loso her had not been a gentleman she would have said
barns does not depend upon llio amount
Thanksgiving dinner, tell her; but you’d better that the lowering look tlint came over his face bul we do not believe llull n nfore di.sghtcefol |
terc.st to the place.
“ Qdber now, isn’i it ?
Somehow I never write that J can’t cotni,’- I don’t feel like stir- ns he stretched himself out oVer tlie' scut wa.* see e Was ever enneied in Ibis couniry, and ! of currency In circnhilion, lint n|>oii tlio surplus
In ohediciico to our orders, «-e phxiaede'JIo
winked
at
by
tlio
guardians
of
p<‘lict>,
tliaii
that'
Cripilnl
belnnglng
to
the
comaumity
in
all
kind
JiW* of marrying anybody.”
ring aivay ffoin the fire.” .
ill temper.
of
properly.
To
carry
on
the
war
iho
olllcers
Key
West, and fotind the yellow fever raging,
, “ Vefy (jueer. Wby, it’s nlwnys in ray mind,
“ But you must, Helen I That's Just what I
It was very decided annoyance nt finding which occurred iii London, recently, wlien
talbre 'ofjess. Whenever you see me rather came to see about. I'm going up Wednesday, himself “ sold ”—that was his expression—and Muller; the Gcmati murderer, was executed. of govuriiineiit must olilain beef, Hour, gun so making but a few hours stay, wo wont to
powder, tents and the other commodities re
still,-hM'pufBng away at the' wall, or when I
they all expect you. Motliet’s set lier if llie ears hail not been in motion he would
Wo copy from the Times, tlmt true rcpuhlicnn quisite for the prosoculiim of military opern- Tampa bay, where it had been, but had disdpn’tjalk much going down Bpoadway of a ^ heart upon it, and you know she’s Just os fond liave bent a precipitate retreat. But mucli as
it|ipearcd, and while the liont took coal tyo
rt'ht’s
.
'ofyouasif you were her own Child. Why, lie disliked the idea of being shut up in a coun haler, tlio following description of tlio sdeno nt lioiis. There are two ways only liy wliieh the
nimlo cxcursioii.s to the islands, or palmetto
Govoruineiit
can
procure
tlieso
articles;
it
can
The two friends walked on a little way in si- i there’s nothing she would not do for you.”
try bouse witli a woman that would be expect- Newgate:—
lettce ; the one who had spoken last looking
What was there she had not. doire already ii>g all sorts of attentiops, confound it! and a
“ None hut tiioso wlio looked down upon (he send a sutlioioiilly powerijil body of soldiers to covered keys forming the bay. There is a
.about him, late as it was, for the face that ho for her brother's only eliihl 1 Helen thought widow into tlic bargain ; be loved bis precious awful crowd of Jloiulay will ever believe in seize, (hem by fiiree, or it cim persuade the, own- llglitliouso on Kgment key whicli fa not light
debt er tlmiii up by offei mg some iing o ed, it be ng of more bencllt jto blockade run
always expected to encounter in a crowd, but of life long journey uiiderlakon past middle-age limbs to well loo nllouipt a flying leap, so he sat; the whole.sale, open, broadcast nitiiiner in which
never ll.ad seen tliu.s fur. It iuust.be full and —to comfort her in her heavy trouble three still and sulked, Engli.sbmnn as be was.
i garrotting and liigliway rubbery were carrieik'^
cxc iimgi.. ners than to our own vc.ssols.
“Who's that, pray?” asked the lady, pet-Ion. Wo do not now speak of lliose whoin the I
round, w'tli Who eyes and a gentle mouth. years before—the trouble that had left her orFrom thonCe, wo steamed along the const to
years i lus
That was Wilhiril Goodman’s beau-ideal i and phnned and widowed within one year, No lishly, as her rathercrest-fallen cavalierre-! mere wanton mischief of the crowd led to'Iwii-1■'**'*, •'*""*"I'lc la-t four
and ms
liis raotner,
mother, mere
there 'J wonder that when she thouglit ot
of the mdepenind
when one knew his home ana
turned.
,
j net ’ as they passed, or else to iiluek their fiats
ihou.sand St. George’s Sound, and were' stationed at
was no longer a doubt as to '.vlmt had fore-1 dence that many e.nvied slio only sighed,
“ Only,my English friendyou’ve oftenheard from off their lieads and loss them over
■‘"'Ihons of dollarswortli of properly. 1-ct us West Puss, or Apalachicola bay: hero is the
mob, amid roars ami sliouu of laiigliler, us ■‘"“i
.""-•f
sliadowed it.'
,
j “ Well, Willie, if Amily has set her heart on me speak of.’
moutli of the Gli attahoochce river, and the
His friend was ,much taller than liimself, i Jt, I must go—that’s all; but you don’t know
“ Declines the pleasure of my acquaintance,' tliey came from all sides and went in all di-j1’
city ol Apalachiooln, before tho war number
Mr.
D.
B.
is
a
gentleman
who
frequently
much more quiet, with n far less sympalhclic j bow I dread it. This cold goes tliroiigh and does he ? Oh you needn’t say a woH, I saw it' roetions, till sometimes even they fell within 1
” pantlemnn
nature. He came as naturally by his reserve {tl„.oug!t me, .and liow 1 am to live when snow all for myself! He neediit have distressed him- the enclosure round the drop, and were kicked \ calls at our ofllce, and who informs us of his ing a population of sovenil tliousauds, and ex
Ho is n retired murehant. an 1 four porting from thi-eo to five liundred thousand
self, no one is going to curry him ofifl How far under the gallows by the police. T. c propri-'
as Willard did by his loving and affectionate ' comes I don’t See.
heart. He was English born, and had known
<• J don t think you’ll mind it so mucli then, is he going?” she uddpd, abruptly.
Cty of HUcli an
'
bales of cotton ; hot having been a part of tho
no home but a boarding-house since ho had . never seems half so cold when there is snow
“ As far—well, about forty miles you know. roits of queslion
lime in our possession, nud a part in the rebels,
been old enough to comprehend the tender on the ground. I hope wo sliall have snow It’s forty miles (0 Edge Hill, isn’t it ? ”
such an audience.
only about tlirco hundred non-combatants re
wrutchfulncss of a mother’s love, or the hearty | while you’re up at Edgeliill; we d i sometimes
falls into harmlossncss beside the open robbery
“ Will 1 ”
interest;
limit
was
not
money.
The
merchants
main, mill tho last bale of cotton was captured
and violence which yesterday morning-hud its
friendship of a sister.
when Thanksgiving comes so late.”
“ Helen I ”
“ There’ll a‘ great deal in a name,” said Wd« jjo you think we will ? Oh, that will be
wuy virtually uiiehecked in Nowgate siroot. j who liierd it coul.1 not afford to pay interest oi\ some time since, trying to run tho blockade.
“ That man isn’t going to your father’s 1 ”
There
were ......I.I..
regular.. gangs, —not
so much
in .the
.... ........
— * ....
I. in
1. .. 1' I - ...... »»., WJ. .. ... . ..— ....... w. ...--------- J iJ ‘'"fy
J •• —
lard, slowly taking liis eyes from a tantalizing famous ! Think I never lind a sleigli-ridc!
“ 1 believe he is. ’
We I'uniainud nt this station about six weeks, .
veil that half hid just such a face as he had What train on Wednesday ? ” And there was
“ Well 1 shall not, that’s all. You may just crowd ilsell within tlic barriers ns along iho it to increase their slocks of mcrehuiidiso ; and visited tlio town “ in force,” and "wore made J
it existed in the form of shirtings, flannels,
far more animation in the inquiry than tlio Ian- stop at the next station. Yes you may, ami nvouiics which led to tliom, and these vagrants
been thinking of.
then we | I’H go buck to Now Tj^rk by myself. I’m not openly stopped, ‘ bonneted,' sometimes gnrroted canvas and other kinds of dry goods. Id the sad by the sight of long rows of warehouses
“Oh, you don’t agree with Miss Julia Capu- guid invalid had shown before.
going to linvc my Thanksgiving and my Aunt and always plundered any person whoso dress progress of t'-o war thesu goods have been and stores empty and descried, and graiM
all
know
what
a
cold
is.
lot,ha?”
“ In a wife, I paean—a wife’s name. I was
Grace’s spoiled by that sulky, wretch d-!ook- led tliem to think him worth tlio troiiblu ; ilio sold to tlip Government, the notes have .been growing in tlio most pleasant streets. It was
“ A cold in tite hand;
paid, and Mr. D. B. has invested the proceeds
What
need
be
said
not thinking about the play last night, though
ing Englishman. I declare. Will, if it wasn’t risk was nothing. Sometimes their Victims
one of the best looking Southern towns wo
Uglier, stupider, more ill-bred? ’
that littltf witch of a woman was worth looking
, made a desperate resistance, and for a few in Government bonds.
in the cars, I could box your ears,
have seen, and must have been an attraotivp
In
making
these
trnnsantions
mmey
has
been
Mr.
Chauncy
had
not
found
the
Astor
at. I’ni tired of the theatre, thougti. I don’t
And sliu looked nt tlie moment ns if the ex-j minutes kept the crowd around them violently
House quite as pleosaut as usual, apparently. erciso would have relieved .her; but when she swaying to and fro amid tlie dreadful uproar, crafiloyed, performing in each case its peculiar place in prosperous times.
bolieva/if I was married, I’d ever go again.
Sent an expedition In boats up the Chntta-*^
“ Yes you would—dancing pfior madam. He had reached homo before .his, room-mate, found that they were on an express (rain, which In no instance, however, could wo ascertain afficu, which is to eflect tlio transfer of coinmodicon do. The
Women always want to be showing themselves nud was luxuriating in a tumbler of sotpe- did not stop for more llinn two-thirds of the I that “ Polioo 1 ” was over uuUed; Indeed, one . tie.s. And tliis. is all that money
• ...i ; ,i.,.
:e hoocheo, to a rebel fortification, called “ bloody-.^
thiiig—the
covered
pitclier
and
lemon
.skins
wav, she gradually quieted down, as lier cousin of the solitary instances in wliieli they iiitoi fered'
i’na=>ae ions mo
y
, 1,
off in public. That’s all they IWe for.
bluffs,” an ominous name, and one long to. bo ,
said what—and a fresh London .'A'nuu. It was kne’v she would, and made oti.er arrange-Ut all was where their aid was souglit from
*^1
I*®®"
»>y “
“ How do you like ‘ Marian ’ now ? ”
111 I
employment
of
money—
ns
if
liio
Government
remembered by our brave boys, wlio stormed
a
boclielor’s
apartment,
large
enough
to
accom
in
meats; not the less hostile to the intruder, how-1 some houses thu occupants of whieh-saw an
“Maid Marian? EiigUsli.and so I like it.
modate a book^^, music-stand—the flute lay | over.
l-dld funner, wlio, after a long and gallant .stcug- hud given its. bonds, to tho mercliimt in pay tlio place one morning nt daylight, taking tho
of course. Where are you going to-nigbi,
it
on the rack at ffle moment. He had indulged j Three o’clock of a dark, gloomy November 1 glo. with his many assailants, seemed, nllor
at
Sr'bSti'S JiSSr
by
(.0
Will?"
:
n
afternoon when tliey reached the'station. Will 1 huvbig hocn robbed; to be in danger of serious notes. IVliile the Govormiieiit has been hiring; war widow.s, B inileh cow and some pigs, the
To see that cousin of mine. Do come— his next
gangwi’mer on ins reium notne.
i iiero
|•(.cogniz« Iniidinnrks, ami | injury ns web. Tin’s lioivever, about tlio’Carwon't you? I’ve told her alioiit you.”
colli.-ion between his fin-cos. j mei-, is « nicrS episode ; the riiht was siieb rob- two thousniwkinillious of dollars’ worth of eupi- men Imving been ordered to Riehmoad some
“No, I thank you.” And Edward Chauncy wB-s-a largo engraving of the gracious ^ueen
the place occupiea y a q-j .j,
them still, seven | Viiiig and ill-Ircatmeiit as made the viutiins duly Inl, the wholo money in tlie country has not time previously.
oil.
shrugged liis broad slioulJers. “ I m going— ovei- his bed, holding pleasant
faoopencil drawing of a
.......matronly
.......... ................
” and very likely
- only
. a cov- .j loo eglad to fly far from iIh! spot where they liail | u'naaaled at any time to onesfbiirlli of this sum.
miles
to
liyefield,
The remainder of our lime wo spent in nxjro
I
don’t
exactly
know
where
I
am
b.
let me-down
see; to tlie Astor House a while, IAunt Grace, you may he sure-over luir son’s
....
..
in ,,,n world : suffered it, and who, if even (lien tlio.V veolured 1L''“ .•’3'"'®:’
Govorninoiit
eroil
wagon
sent
for
them.
hoiuU deimiuied wholly upon Uier'a'mounrof' i'®''®®'*!^!®
gathering oysters
going-down ly.m ^si«.
*I
tlic other end of the room
Edward
1)1 ir
coul-1
^«Not?”nVhr“'l promised Helen to look Chauncy had “ tastes,’’and his books and eas d was Ke to stow Helen’s two trunks, those awk- on giving any infontialioii to tlio poliee,
eiipilul which ho had to invest, and not at all from a largo bed in tho. buy, taking fish in a
w-ard looking fowliiig-pieeos, their respective hope for no redress in siioli n crowd. Sneli
but I
were the open pastimes of the mob - from day upon the qiiiuitily of eiirreiiey eiroolntiiig in tho seine, soa-trout, mullet, etc., hunting cnitlo, dear
carpet bags, and tlie two belligerents?
round.i 1 wish you woluld go
m.
Vineoui’s Island wldcb forms
^
“ Rather coldish,” lie said, in ^"indifferent light till near the time of exeoiition, when the rximiminiiy : imd this is tin- easo wiili iiH'oihor
D.
1 -fellows; and it’s mighty dull for lier hore^he s ness in his day.
'• Saw■ Jones
at
the
Astor,
and
he
can
t
take
ropiliilfals
who
subseribo
for
government
bonds
a
of way, as lui
lie eame lorwmu
forward miu
and stood great space around tho prison seemed elioked
------,......... -7
111™. I kind ot
been accufllomed to such stacks of etn at
The aliility ol tho peoplo to supply Govern liioiit “
.
that runn on Long
t
"‘®
®l*®®ks
■ ■ on the
' ■buck’ of the with its vast multitude.”
;tit j
home."
with tho means lor earryiiig on ilio war fa acts of our luliors, which last consumed no
ye
say
?
Suppose
I
go
liorae
with
you,
.till
continued
to
occupy,
“Pity she hadn’t staid there! What keeps) What dy
'•J
her North in tho winter, any waj"? Hanged if ami try a Coiineoticut Ihmiksgiviiig ntlerall? | » I say, Will, all that her baggage I How ' PkohibitiOn or Slavkuy. The New meii.siired by the (|uaiitity of capital which thoy small portion of our time.
'fil
ever goou-wni
good-will so
so laxeu
taxed !i Will
Good- are we going to the farm ?j ^
wenltli
The cattle wore wild, and almost as wary os
I would stay-in this climate a day if I could
Was ever
”
relish be- York, Hera'd takes strong ground in'favor ol, have
, , to spare
- ~ ill nil forms. of , material
,
. .
,
,
.....
,
mild is not affected 111 tho least by tho amount, deer, huf tho last day's hunt in wliieh wo enMoman’s ingenuity never had been before. He
quarters.”
s,...,.em,.y of il.o Treus^Business^ said Will, abstractedly; “ law-, bad given lus trieiid a general invitation
..
j,,, ^
soinctliing ; they , a constiluiionnl amendment nbohslimg slavery.
•
.
. .111 eireiiliilioii.
1.
gaged wev broiiglit
»>r,
p back two fine jyearlings
o .and
.
vers and affnr kind of tiling. Hasn't got father’s home tor he last two yehrs he l^^sd
coming, you see, or they | Here is what it said II sliort time siaee, wliicii m-y chooses to put ....
a fat four year old—as nice beef as wo ever
[ Scieiiilitt American
her'husband’s affairs settled up yet; so this , ur„od him to spend this l ery
. . would liave sent (he big one. As it is wo .shall is mbre sensiblo tliiui fomo of tlic political snglasted. To llioi'oughly enjoy hunting in thut
goslion.s of that journal;—
year-it’s been hanging on three or four now-1
iir 'llirbad included
">
3 ®“
y®**®
.
_A I
•
A . II 1
Emancipation in Mauvland. It appears section, one must neqiilro a lovo for wading
‘“'iSr Theri'"fir'“a"lr And the'|ogo:and they would never get along at all. ill your pocket.”
I he Democratic party lina been lolally ue- .
.
.
.
i i r
®>
Maryland a froo knee deep in swamps and creeks, and learn to
I
‘ How fur from the farm is the next sta- molisln-d because it would not Ibilow tho iid-'*’*®' ‘'‘® S®®'*
shoulders were evidently shrugged in ciintempt j '^'*‘®y
d“e‘hmL*in hot wafer.""^*’ *'"* '' i lion ? ”
vice we gave it in I8C2. Tlie few Uemuerats 'Stale lias even thus early begun to show its eoii.-*ider moeeusiiis and rattlesnakes nut dan
this time. “ If liiero is anyihiiig I do halo, its w ^ld_^ ,„P|„,ned, Ids rimm-mate did not nijtico ! “ Just about ns fur as this. 'We sometimes wIk) have eseapi-d the wreck and are siifo in. fruits. The Bultimofe Amei-iciiii of a roeolit gerous; for water and dry land are about
i< L
go lliat way. Ryefiuld lies at the point of an tile next Congress, will do well to take a' seu- dale says
Women of all kinds are had enough
Ids rueful visage at the moment, or the he.siliit- angle—so, between tho two—but (liis fa the host
eqimlly divided, while bioeensiiis hrood in tlio
S,\ [a widow,
don’t amount to anything—but a widow !—
silile hint, anil vote for tho amendment to the
voice in wliicii the •' Oh yes, cerUinly,” was road.”Coii.stitulioii iiholishiiig shivery.
Wo have
ul IWell, she goes a little beyond nnytliing. No, ing
“ Well, I'll try tho oilier anyhow. It’s had trouble enough uliout slavery, and tiie eiiiaiicipation expected. A steady sii-eum of sunny ridge.s.
D tiiaak you.- And Mr. Chivuncey walked on, uttered. Ho was loo busily occupied in re 1
a'vehicle of soine hmd, and I byuui-nits have lieen beaten often eqough in
las his friend ascended tlio steps of u fashionable plenishing the slender pitcher belore men-.
eiiiigi-mits fi-oiii our sister stale.), pai-lieiilai-ly j We pulled off to our steamer in the evening
lioned ; otherwise lus evm-veady pride would
J
...m.itrv."
w.iiit to see tlie eounlry.'
their iillcmpis to iiphulJ this duumed iiislilution. Pemisylvaiiia, is pouring in upon us. now Unit „|„i
Iboarding-houso and rang the bell. ■
j,„a u,-riyed in our absence,
have taken fire. As it was, ho flung the lo.iioii
I “Mi-s. Balsoll?- Oh, certainly, Mrs. Bal- skins into the fire and considered it a seitlod Obstinate to tho lust, even Will Goodman Now let. us all unite to got it out of tho way, free lalair' lias become a settled fuel. In for us to i-otui-ii lo Key West, take in coal and
felt provoked at - his pertinacity, and suffered and to clear the field for new issues in 18C8. every county of Iho state liii-go sales of land
Isell was in lier own parlor. Would the genilelasi
tiling
,
him to go his own way witli very faint remon- If the Democrats in Congress iiersfat in fight-, luivc taken place during the past two moti-hs,; prepare for a cruise among the Buhamns.
jnian
walk
up
?
”
awl
Having evaded an explunstion on the stan,
She was not only in the parlor, but “ in tho Will GoiTjinaii defered it from lime to time struneo. Besides, it lielped liini out of tho ing the pro-slavery battle over again 4^uy ciui and tlie purehnsers are meii who intend lo sot- j Ill a few days we were ready, aiid on start0, r
IKi
only expect another defeat. It will bo buttey lie in our midst, and wlio ‘do not purehnso for ; ing out, eiicouiituriiig a lieavy ’sca and bad
dumps,” as she assured her cousin, when slie
had kissed him, as she always did. Whatever and fliiully ,®®®®'®‘'®V“ 'r'T.rbr3; i Ileleii, as l,e assisted her to the pla form, and f„, ,l..uii and tlie - party to uequioseo eheor- the take of speeulatiou. Tho woriiout and |
we run under tlie lea of Knight’s bay,
aults Helen Balsell miglit have hud, prudery 7".—7,'.~ e- 1 ' 1 i.„ i....n.i i.ic/wiiiuin ' weni lo mini up ms iiiiiici n iiiuii U.11.UD.
fully in what is inevitable.”
half tilled tracts of the h.i-KO slavebolder hi ti.e |
Quartermasters died suddenlighted in his friend, and he loiod Ins cousin.,
coxiixuki.]
__ ___________________
MSI
vus not one of them.
. .
‘ ,
,
, • , i •'
t\
Ho
did
not
want
to
offend
either.
You
wou
i
p„„p,
„
_o,,
•!,„
^rs
the
other
1*«
ksidknt’8 Last. Siioktest, and hands ol farm rs who till their gioaiids by free
Inboi—who ei.eouittge free schools, mid all the ly, «'ilh disease ol the heart, and we buried him
“ Such a iiorrid cold as she had—it was
Bkst St’kKCI, On Thumd.ty of last week
d ^nougii to give any one the Blues; such a hor- have done just tho same. 1 should, at
aeeoinpineiits of free institutions—will sooii on the iHlatid by some eecoa-nut trees, where
id wind, and so cold. Ugh!" And she
|ilaee Mui-yhmd ill llio po.'ilion ninoiig tho free ]
will beat upon his grave, us they
“31 khirered for all'tho sea-ooal fire, and wound a
Slates tlmt siio should have occupied long
years ujaai his weather bpiiten
silken scarf about hot neck. “ Find lier North
cii|4
— .
------face, lie was llfty-iwo years old, a sailor from
parlui-o. _ II®
were put off uuUl Friday,_wlioii they ®8®’
litinl
I’m triad Ned didn’t come in, tlien,” said the i •ion, having overlooked his guns and li-img--, now we la
, •( Ir nliiir<.lim Mr w,,-),,,.
"o"'®'‘"nl'''®*’® "8“'" put oft" until SatA Non-Skctarian. llov. Alfred Taylor childliood, and a good leprosonlaUve of a rov
byninlithizlns cousin, wishing he knew what it tackle, and selected a choieo assortniont, late as ®**** ® socio y iiui i
,
.
’ , . ■’ .1 unlay. At each of tho iuterviews one of Iho tells this story of a litile boy whose, ease is like
Vas^nether always prescribed for.sneli colds.
the season was, iu the hope pi some sport, tukinanysue
!'
’
.
. ; fadies urged that her husband was a religious tlmt of many others wlio are lured to eliiirches ing tar. Ue buttoned his blue jacket over a
•Ned—Ned who?’ No, a visitor was theiThere was also u tin can or botanizing hno gmoral y p surio
.
i man, and on Butiirdiiy, when the President or and Sunday Schools by tho vision of picnics big heart.
al fhins she w^nt^ (e see.”
I op,a).-tunity, tho last of November, in Oo.meot.- more po .r folks than others. Iu the ehurcl o ^ ^
^
prisoners, he said lo and swueliueuts. In answer to the quostiun :
The weather moderating somewhat, we bore
at
tWng good
wn.fellow
t........................................
............
, j befaiig here .8 more thun liidl of the
„ You ’say thiU your husband is a
“ He’s”a
though, lot mo tell you,', cuti woods!—and
tho flute (but that wits Will s
“ Wlierc do you go to Sunday School, Jimmy ? ” away for the Bahumu Islands, uud taking a pi
^ mail; tell him 'wlien yen
v..,. meet
ell: but queer—very queer. 1 think qH idea) slipped into its morocco travellmgicuse, memhors of i-aiihci- alow clps, but >heu you | religious
meet bin.
him the little fellow reiilied :
mgUshmen are, somehow.”
j and was deposited in one of the mmimeiublo know res|)eatablu people has'to make sacri flues that 1 say t uin not much of ii judge of religion, “ Why, murin, I go lo the Baptissess, and lot from one of them, we rivn into a fine anchonigo culled Little' Harbor, where we were
to
do
good
to
them
ns
liusii't
such
advantages
”
“ Englishinen!" retorted the lady, from be-; liockets of a rough overcoat, showing groat
but that, in my o|iiniQn, the religion that sets tho Methodissess, and the Freshyloriums; but
We
tnroed
to
take
a
survey
of
the
speaker.
hind the little embroidered Imiulkerchiof hold originality of ooustruction, ami an evident eolmen to rebel and light against their Govorn- I’ve been a trying the ’ Piscoiwils for two or kept live days by u iurious Norther, and lost
iiAl
Hfa case was a plain one. He was supercili
two more men, one falling overboard in tbe
itwttai- the
fire
and
her
fluslied
face.
If
|
lusion
pf
tho
owner
and
his
tailor.
ineiil because, as they think, that Goveriimeiil llii-ee weeks.”
the fire
“ Down town ?
oh, a little business engag^ ous, ignorant, proud, well-off and Ohtlrdy un dues not sulilcieiitly help some men to eat
“ Yon don’t seem lo belong any where, iben, night and drowning beture a boat could be
do hate,
hate, it’s
it’s an
an EnglishBnglishIhere''» anything I do
conscious
of
his
defects.
We
read
his
history
^
moat 1" unti hfa comiiamon s lace, all uauned to
5^1
their bread in the sweat of other men’s faces, -Jiminy ? ”
anl”
lowered to liii^assistaneu, tuid the other, desert
as plainly as if we had been )ifa book;keeper
and Will
" Why, yea, niarin, don’t you see ? I fielong
“Now that’s odd I”—and
Will Goodman’s
Goodman’s,' diplomacy,
.
.. flushed
. _guiltily.
.. “„ I'll meet ypn at through bis whole career. Ho was once a poor is not tlie sort of religion upon whicIi people
cun get to heaven.” Wo have'given as u cab- to ’em all, exceptin’ tlio ’Fiscopnls, but Tin ing uud swiiaiuiug usUore, that is if the sharks
celiglited up with the singular coincidence— tlie upper depot ““ 8ood,iiu>o.
i„u.rtv
boy, having perhujis decent people for his kin ;
that’*
iu8t
exactly
what
be
said
when
I
asked
“
Off
with
you,
then.
said
the
b
u
,
7
did nut dine uixm him.
liou for this paragraph the Fresiilent’s own goin’ to jiuo them loo, iipw,"
‘that’sjust exactly
tones of the woman-hater, wlio “ polished hfa he hud little education ; knew nothing of good opinion of his little speech, which he eun-idered
•‘Well, Jimmy, what’s your idea in going lo
We'visited the numerous islands surround
him to oome abd see you! ”
manners in tho beginning, and has held his oivii.
“Pi4 hof Cool,, certainly. What does he fitpeks and oiled hfa locks ” wjtb great enlhusi- He was taken up by tint Methodist who wasli- his shortest nud best, as well as l^sU—[Wush- so many ? “
ing
us and collected shells ami curiositiqs
iism and a few musical interludes, in high^good
“ Why, don’t you see, I gets a little of whai’a
jmow about ipe ? ”
ed him nud clothed him and helped him and iiigton Chrouicleamong tlie coral cliffs and along beautiful ihumI
humor
with
himself
and
all
the
world.
Bor
he
goin’
un
at
’em
all,
iiiurai.
I
get
liberries,
and
‘Wiiv.Itold him you wore a widow, you
................-—
mode ' him what he Is in respectability. He
Slavery in Deuawauk.—The Wilmington
e, not a day brer two-and-tweniy; and most; did not ollen take holi^y : tjjo
by mu I uoks, and uli that; aud when they have bellies gatliur<al oranges, and cut sugar p^e
owes Ilia cliaraoter, his means, his very life to ( Delaware ) Republican, In an article noticing
enwouldLe jumH«I »•«« chanoerof »»
from tho scHtierod pluulptioos, unli). the wind
pica c.-i,d goes to every one of ’em.”
ntieduetion. I knW plenty > but, you see,' junior partner, selrtora closed lU great gatps, ami Metbodism, aud in a elass-meeiing. would say the increase of emigration to Delaware, and in
abating we stood out lo «ea, and commemtod
so; Jljut-meeting u lady of auotbtr cUiircb he
Auuino tux NxeBOKa.—Miss Hartineuu
I’S the hind I wqulrin’t bring Itere. Ned.
®'"I^3'
the real bu-iiiiesa for which wo came. Mov
" Will Gorman looked about for lus 0am- attempfa le pahu liiinsulf off fur a nabob, and vUing Northern men to settle there, says:
sayd
In
n
letter
to
Senator
Wilson
tlial
the
widoti,s as he does—well, a londlady, payiiQM de wnoge 'as the cars came slowly succeeds in snowing tlmt be is a dunce.
“Ti.e days of slavery iu Delaware are num proposiliuii of Iho .Smith tu arm the negroes fa ing along slowly, with lookouts on thu wbeelWe wanted to tell him all this at the time, bered. Two years more and we bopt* to see it tbe greatest blow yet susla'iBcd by the ihorough- huu-e.QQuai-termastors and watch-otHcera on
toward the upper depot. By bis side "'a^
“ Does be!
buteould not without being rude ; we perform , baiiishud from our soil, aud then our Biate will going confederutq tympotliizors In England
loe.'
iho duty now toward him and otlters of like Ue-' take ber place among her free sisters. Mury- “ Our seeesb partisans,” slie says, “ evidently deck, coiislaiitly ecaivdns the horizon with
their glasses, we cruised pbout, seeing two
the
fects. The MBtbodfat who talks about poo-1 land has set us a uuble example. She lioii don’t know wj^at Ui make of tt.”
line. “\^at if she was a wldpw lic&ak, blanket-shawl, fur
blockade runner^', but being within obe 1 ague
pie in our eburoh of a Iqw ohm, W bipMell ton; cast off tba foul sbneklea wUiob have clogged ber
gemwe- A®;
help it- Hndnl she muff, crowned by a
An Arka^as jadgo lately eliur^d a grand
fi^pv to associate with any of our folks, black or! progress, and beneefortb fa destined to a gloriof
noutrul ground Vye could not molest them.
1 Sm
out on blabk-bordetod po^^-**"d an expansive green barege vau, rwlly lajury. In Fufj|ik! eounty, thut ’’ holding or sell
kBrclaeJs fisr two years—which was a great tended for n«e, and not in the l^t pwtnn^ue, white, if he was not saved from a jiart of his uus future. Delaware will soon follow.
But early one morning nil hands were
ing
slaves
U
a
crime,
amounting
lo
u
felony.”
meaoaess by tbo very ebureb he nuderrates..
• ---- ------------------------.
Tlie whqleqn#iiom»f high end low people fa j How TO Fbiwebvb Uxaltu—Mwlmme nud four-flflhs of the quuliflu I'jurors agreed to areused by the jingle IwlI,” (to tlie enginean,
Wte lamented, and that, the tips ot pretty little noses to Ireeze in the
one supremely ridiculous to men who see bow , will never romujy bad habits- It fa utterly lliid hills of indictment against the sbiveliohlers ahead, fasj ; ) and away we were in Hill ckaae
uneasy, the facts stand.
j ‘’“‘‘le to think of living in gluttony, iuimuper of that county, in aceurdauce with tlio uhurgu of u lo()g, low, I'uki.sh-^oukiiig steaioeT, whicb
... .. .
.1 •
r .. -.J.ri.r
mv
We bnliave there are teal dfaliiictians In SO-; aiioe,.aiid every excoss, and keeping the body It wouM bttVA' been, a ladd ptopUet wjko should
(wwarq^eiityof men that did
mie, riiuT yww.i kU thoi «ety; tberq arg soeb things gs yirtoe, intohi-, in Imalth Ujr u^mnm Judulgeuro pf the up-. four years ago have predicted a siatapf uflajrs we kojit light of, and gained iqmii^ uptil aflarnouii' wkcu we hnd drawn so neal-, that we
iWS.bgtads?i^jUtw» and ».tored jhem^
pretty' geuoe, »pod manners and piety, agd these are Ule, mdiscr.mmote dosmg and drugging, Imve in Arkansaa in whiob tins could be possible.
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OTTH TABLU.
Camp nuMtU I
POTATO CROP OF 1864.
|
Near Newlovrh, Vn. Ueo. 10, 1804. |
Is the quantity 'of (totnloca raised the past Friend Mail.
AttTBCR’s Home Magazine.—The Janu
sda-son sufficient to atipply tho homo demand ?
At the time of last writing yon, wo were ary number li very bandsomty embellished, with atoel
No doubt many will at once say, why ask such camped on the banks of the brood Mississippi, I and wood engravings, including numerous pnttems and
of the latest fashions. T. S Arthur commences
a'quesiion, wlicn some farmers raiaiid more than awaiting events in Virginia. They soon called' I, designs
^
..
three thousand bushels, and lots of ihem over us to the great battle ground of this war..
| good stories are also contributed by Miss Virginia F.
one thousand ? Now I see an importance in
Wo embarked at Algiers, La., the Ulh of i Townsend, and other popular writers. Miss T. is a»
>->'>8
Mr. Arthur is
asking this question, and wish some ope would July, on board steamer « Blackstone.” After '
I fliiishcd. This is truly a Dime magazine—one that will
answer it better than I am able. lathe first a very rough passage' we disembarked at Ber
; purify, olovnte and refine wherever It goc«.
place, how many bushels of potatoes were raised muda Hundreds, James river, tho I6th, and
Published by T. 8. Artlinr and Co.. Plillndelptiln, at
in the nortlien gen board stales this year ?—and went into camp. On the 23d we were ordered $2.50 per annum \ tliree copies for $5; six for $10.
in the next j lace, how many busliels will eacli to Deep Bottom, and for four days and nights
The Ladt*8 Friend.—Tho now volume of
individual coiHiiine? IjCt us settle tho first were continually employed on [licket, digging this mngaziu0| which in our short year has made hosts of
quositon ns well ns po.ssihlc. ^n the following rifle pits and felling timber; tlie brigade had fjl'iondo, opens witli a very liandsomo January number.
It contains a vei^ fine steel ongmving,
Hush! it*$
slates there were raised in 1850, 40,018,372 some sharp skirmishing mean time
On the Asleep; a double fashion plate, ns usual; with numer*
bushels of potatoes, and in 1860 an increase of 28th we wore relieved by tho 2d corps, and | ous otlier fashion engravings, largo and small. The tto19,642,722 bushels, total number of bushels ordered to join our corps, )10th ) at Washingnumerous ond good, and there is a piece of mu59,661,091. The states that I select arc Con ton, and marching to Bermuda Hundreds, em »lc—“ I ztood within our Cottage Hull.”
I’liblizhed by Oenoon and I’otoraon, Pliiladeiphia,. at
necticut, Maine, Massnchu.setts, Maryland, barked ou steamer *' Diamond State.”
$2.50 A year, with liberal discount to clubs.
New Hampship.’., New York, New Jersey,
As we moved up iho Potomac and passed
Our You.vg Folks.—The first number of
Pennsylvania and Rllode Island, with n popu Alexandria, it brought fresh to my .iiind 'he
this Illustrated mngnettie Tor boys and girls is out, and so
lation in 1850 of 8,895,765; with an increase past, wlien nearly three years ago Col. Howard we)) have tlie editors and pubJisliers acquittofl tliomselves
;n 1860 of 2,074,154, and a population then of landed with Iho 3d Maine, before first Bull in tlioir sovoml dopnrtmcnts thnt It is next to imi)068ib1o
10,969,919. In 1850 there was for the con Run ; our retreat into tne city after the battle to see whore their work could be amended. Tho young
folks to whom we have submitted It, pronounce it perfect,
sumption of each [lorsoii almost four and a half and domoralizalion ; then from chaos camo or nnd after all tlioy nro tlio best judges. This number conbushels, leaving out, or rather including the der; tho then long “all quiet on tlie Potomac,” trtins a fine portrnit of Thomas Hughos, author of “ Tom
...... — O-——■ '
BPH.MAXHAM,
I
DAA’Is n. WIMj,
quantity usctl in fetidiiig cattle and liogs, and after Gen. MeClelInn took command. I asked Urown of Oxford,” and “ School Days at Rugby,” nnd
many iJlustrntivo pictures. “Hum, the »$on ofBuz.”
Ei> irons.
for seed.' It is tliought tliere are more potatoes myself, wliero are those who once stood elbow tho first article, U by Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe?
WATERVILLE ... DEO. 23, 1864. in Maine this year than ever before ; but how to elbow in the ranks of old company “ G ” ? " Thumbling,” a story with n giant in It, is from tho Fin
is it in the other States named ? Evidently Many of them are and have been commissioned nish ; “ riic Color Bearer,” a spirited poem, and “ AndyV
ihcio is a decrease, for we see in tlio report of oflleers in both army and Navy. Others are Adventure.H," a nice story for little folks, is by J. T.
Trowbridge; nnd there are other articles in pro.sG^* nnd
the Commissioner ol Agriculture, just pub- fulfilling the measure of their enlistment, tlii'ce verse, by “ Carlctdn,” Gail Hamilton, Luc>* I.nrcom, Dio
I li.slied, that the potato crop in tl)c United Slates years; sqine (alas, the fortunes of war 1) have Lewis, Mayno Reid, aud others.
is li!S8 limn that of 1803 by nearly four million laid down their lives for llieir country, I ven Tills now juvonilo magazine, is edited by .T. T. Trow
husliels (3,903,782 bushels) and tlie oilier root ture the opinion, tliat no better record cau be bridge, Gail Hamilton and Lucy Larcom, nnd published
by Tlcknor aud Fields, at $2 a year; tlireo coplc.s for $o;
crops arc much veducc.il. With this reduction found of ftiiy eoinpaiiy from Maine than “ G,” ton for $IG.
of potatoes lliere will he hut about three bushels 3d Jlaine.
IIauim:k’s Magazine.—The lending illuslor each nmn, woman anil child, feeding none to
Aj'e.disemharked at the Capital and bivou tmtod articles in tiio January number of thi< popular
I catllc ami saving none to idunt. Now is tliis acked at Cliaiii Bridge until tlie night of the monthly nro “ A tour llirougli Arizona,' ” Heroic Deeds

War of Bedemption.
igrCnniSTUAS is a growing holidayr Slany
The report of heavy fighting atf Savannah, families, hereabout, that never raised (hlsbeaucopied in our last, was not true. Sherman has j tiful and cherished Christmas Tree, wlW this
captured Fort McAllister, opening full and' year gatlier its pleasant fruit. Sleigh-rides
free communiention witli the fleet, nnd now j nnd dances for the young, social gatherings for
has the city completely invested, Slierman tho old, plays nnd play-things for the children
has possession of all the railroads and Hardee and choice and pretty presents for all, are eve
and 15000 troops are cut oflF from all commu rywhere talked about and planned. At the
nication with tho restjof rebeldom. The siege Universalist church, in this place, they are to
was progressing favorably, at last accounts, have a Tree, with other pleasant things, n,,
and would be immediately assaulted, ii not Unitarians give Sunday afternoon, nsnally de
surrendered on demand, the fleet assisting in voted to the Sunday school, to the distribution
its reduction.
of presents, with accompanying exorcises, fo
Thomas has followed up his attack upon Clinton, a social dance at Hunter's hill, and in
Hood repeatedly, driving him through Frank China a ball at the China House, and another
lin and across Duck river. Tho number of at Smith’s Hotel in Canaan, are noted amonj
rebel, prisoners taken in the several engage tho observances set for the occasion. Distrib
ments numbers 9000, and Hood has lost sixty- uted over three days by its occurrence on Sonone cannon, nearly all he had. By ih.e help of day, either of the three days is celebrated, Re
the gunboats it is hoped that the rebrl army, cording to the taste of parties and tho manner
which is retreating in a ilemorulizcd condition, of observance.
will be still further punished if not compleioly
Where are Chandler’s bells ? ”— 8onie>
anniliilatcd. Our own loss in those various en body inquires.' Echo must answer. Since the
gagements is comparatively small.
fair days of the Elmwood their voice has been
The expedition sent from 'Vicksburg to ciit diushed, and it is surmised they had an end in
Hood’s communication with Mobile lias proved that conflagration. Ring them out, ‘ Danforlh,’
a complete success. Gen. Canby says it was if they yet live ! — nnd socuro yourself againit
considerably hnrrassed on its return by large an opposition hack. '
bodies of Ihe enemy’s troops, blit snffVred no
{^Remember, that “Sam Sharpley’s Minmaterial losses, and brought back more recruits
strels,”
the best of all the .modern minslrelt,
than the entire loss in effective nicn.
play
this
evening, Friday, at Town Hall.
Gen Davidson’s expedition from Baton
Rouge has caused quite a panic at Mobile, nnd
Government Loans.—Under the influence
is devastating tlie country through which it ii of tlie good news on Saturday the government
passing. The reported capluro of Bristol, W. loaiis were very active in New York. The
Vii., liy an expedition under Generals Stone- 'Tilbimo says, under date of Saturday eveng':
man nnd Burbridge, is confirmed.
Gen. Grant seems to be wailing tlie rfc.siilt of
“ The subscriptfons /o tho 10-408 are esli.
Sherman’s operations and Porter’s fleet. A mated to reach to-day $3,000,000, of which the
First National took $1,100,000. It was under,
\
.3O1I1, when, hy cars from ,.\Vashiiiglon we pro of Heroic Men.” aud “ Scenes in tlio War of 1812.'i good deal of heavy firing lias been going^on at stood upon the street that parties wore ready ie
I
Tlicre arc continuations of “ Armadale,” by Wilkie Colj Ceusuii Report pulilislied for 1860, uiul ihe Re- ceeded to Monocacy, Md. Here wo remained liu.s, ami * Our Mutual Friend,” by Charles Dickons, and Datcli Gap Canal for the past few days. A fill the loan to $100,000,000 upon conditioa
Ipoit jjf llio Comiui.-^sioner of Agrieullure reuntil August 4tli, when we forded tlie Moiio- much other iutcrcstiug reading, including a spirited de salute of 100 guns in honor ofTliomas’s victory that it should then be closed. It was also uv
! cetilly publislicti, and see if it is not all true. caoy river, and, on the morning of tlie 5tli wore scription of Sheridaids Battle of Winchester, In whicli was fired.
dorstqod that a large sum. was pledged to (he
I But tills does not settle the question of qiisiitity taken hy cars to Har()cr’s Fony, and bivou very favoniblc mention U made of Cnpt. Bradbury of the
Rebel deserters report tliat Beauregard es 7-30 currency loan, contingent upon Mr. Fob
1st Maine Battery.
sendon depending upon that description of loan
u.-ed.'hy each iiidlviduul. If you ask tb fanner acked on Maryland Heights. The day follow
Published by IIai*pcr and Brothers, New York, at $4 a caped from Savnnnali to Cliai'Ieston on tho 11th until the loan bill for 1864 and 1865 is agreed
who raised in 1864 lour liundrad husliels of po ing we innrclied to Halllown, Va. Here Gen. year.
in a special train. He narrowly escaped cap upon.”
AGICXJS / OR TJJK MAIL.
tatoes, Iiow many |VJtatoe.s he will sell, he will Sheridan concentrated his'" army, and on the
5Ikury’s Musku.m.—The promise! por- ture, the train being tlic last which passed over
8. M. PBTTKNGII.T. fc (JO ,Ko\vipapfr Agents, No. 10 SIsts ;
A bill autlioi-izing the coaslrnction of reve
•treot, Boston, and 37 Park How, New York, are Ag«nlsior tho ! tell YOU hc CJtU Spar(i tWO liundrc'd. If he is a lOili of Angiist began moving up the Slieiian- tri\it of “ Uncle William ” appears in the January num the road.
watsrvTTlv Mail,nnd are authorised to receive advertlsumente,
n
..
i
.
v-t
i
v
i i
nue
cutters on the lakes was signed bytlu
and ^ubso^lpUon.^nl the same rnteens required ut this offlee. j smaller ilirmor aiul raiSCubut tWO hundred, 110 doali Valley, Tlie heat was excessive ; at ber of this nice little juvenile witli many illustrative en
Gen. Stoncman lias given Breckinridge a
President on Wednesday.
^
gravings,
and
the
pages
are
briinfull
of
good
thing.s
for
"'ill spare one liundred. I have a^ked a nuin- night, when wc rcnelied the vicinity of Berryclearing out iu East Tennessee, near tlio, Vir
girls and boys who arc fortunate enough to receive it.
UatsmoQtE at thv ttauie rat«a as niiulred bjt us.
hor of nioa how many potatoes each member ville we could not stack fifty muskets.
The Late Storji left the roads blocked,
A year’s subscription makes a capital holiday present ginia I nc, killing, wounding mid capturing a
iO^ Adrertisers abroad ara referred to Ibe agents iiained
above.
of their family consiidied, and their an.swer lias
Idie
and tlie trains on the railroad were delayed
Our next two days marcli found us at Cedar for a yoiuig fr end, nn i tho expense, even in these times large number, nnd most of his artillery.
ALli I.KrTKUS AND (30MMUNICAT10N8.
usually been, from four to five bushels. Tlie Creek. August loth our brigade was de of high prices, is oidy...$1.50.
The rebels under Forre.st, bavo been again several'hours, nnd the Norridgewock stagei
Relating el thero the buslnexs or eilltorUI Uepurtnients of this
111 Fulton St., New Yorlw
disastrously repulsed at Murfreesboro’.'
pai'er, should be addre:4S d to ' Maxuau &. WiXQ.'or * WATsa. French and Irisli, I urn confident, use more limn tailed guanl for the wagon train ; the army
which left here at eight o’clock on "V^edhesday
VILLI Mail Orricn.*
this. Now it will he seen that there will be gall falling hack, and hy the 25lli our line^wSsj T
Affairs in tlie Slienandoali valley remain ii'n- evening, had not been heard from at ten o’clock
The following poem, tiikeir from it late Cali
turbed. There are no fears that Brcekin“Shout Notice.—The unholy eombinn- none left to plant if we consume even three again at Hulltown. Soon after the enemy fell fornia paper, will no doubt be read willi pecu rid^ will give any trouble, e The 'cold weatlier this inoi'ning.
husliels.
Farmers
usually
plant
from
oiiilit
t(f
hack
across
tho
Opuquan
river;
our
brigade
tion of paper manufacturers, through wliicli
Cold.—The murcuj-y lliia morning indicated
liar interest by dur citizeus, ns it gives the has been severe. There have been no depre
they have been able to run the price of paper ten husliels to the acre, so that a man with a was left in charge of Bolivar Heights, Vn., status—geograpiiiciil, political, and , pocticnl— dations by guerillas. The line of railroad from 21 degrees of cold.
from nine up to tliirly els. a pound, promi.'-cs to family of ten persons, who plants fhree acres, where wo'did picket duty and guarded supply of the son of an-old resident of our village, a Harper’s Ferry to Wincliester is strictly guardCattle Markets.'—The amount of stock
break down a lai’gc portion of tlie country pa will need for his own use about sixt,; bushels, trains from Harpers Ferry to the “ front.’’ gniduiHo of the college end a dislinguished
at
market
thismarcek, ns wo learn from the full
pers. Most of them have raised their subscrip and if lie fattens tlie usual amount of beef and When the “ base” was changed to Martinshurg scholar in our own alnm mater, the old yellow
Several of the St. Albans raiders have been rejiort in the Boston Daily Advertiser, was
tion price jo §2,50, to commence Jun. 1 ; hot pork for such a larmer, will wimt a hundred we broke eamp" at the Heights, October :lith, school house on the common, that went aloft in re-cnplnred and are undergoing, examination at
very large—the cattle numbering 8104 and
not Jwiihoiit’ fear and irenihliiig. We know and fifty bushels more, at lea.st. With tliese and continued with the trains until tho 2^th, a chariot of fire, one calm summer night, long Montrea'.' No trouble will ^ow out of this
the sliecp 9576. Much of the stock arrived
this is not ujS to the average of llie general rise facts before us, it becomes us to prevent nil the at which time we joined onr division and corps. years ago.
affair, os the Canadians nro doing all in their
behind time, so that the market was much bet
Traill duty is laburious, and during the
power to preserve the peace of the border and ter at its opening tlinn at its close—tliorelKinf
of prices, but papers are ea-iicr dispensed witli waste in this valuable crop, |)o.ssihlc. Very
FAUUAGUT.
much
is
necce8sarily»wastod
in
tho
army,
and
months of Soptemher and Oclohcr we, ns a
suppress all attempts to embroil the two a decline of nearly or, quite a cent per pound,<4
than bread. We shall be compelled to try tho
HY MAIISIIALL 8. CIIASK.
countries in a war. The release of the raiders
generosity of tlio sub.scribers of tho Mail after more this year than formerly. To those who regiment, marched three liundred and thirty
We quote prices and remarks from tlie AdOIl whero‘8 tho boy like Fnrrngut true—
is almost universally condemned. The cliief of vorliacr, as follows.-—
oo noble in duty, so dauntless in fight?
Jan 1. All payments made holorc that time arc dependent on the market I would say, buy four miles. Before wo were detailed ns guard
Tho’on
Timc’.s
roll
he
counts
seveiUv-two,
police, who so officially interposed in beluilf of
will he receipted at our present price, after your supply wliile you can obtain them at for trains, they were repeatedly nltaeked and
He stands nujnber one in this war fur the right.
Jieey Ca'ile.—;Prices on total weightofliide,
the raiders, and surrendered tlie stolen iRonoy tallow and beef. A few, and but few, single pain
which time, wliile paper cuntiiines so ruinously seventy-five cents a bushel; if you wait till lost many wagons ; while wo guarded them we Kind, modest and gentle in life ashore.
There breathes not a being more quiet Uian he—
lb them, has been dismissed ; nnd a force of mi 14c to 15; that.commonly called extra, 131-1
high, wo must rai.so tlio pidco fifty cents. We next spring a one dollar green hack wont buy a did not lose, as General Emory remarked, ns
when, fl;ig to tlic breeze, liis big guns roar,
OnsEiiVF.n.
much ns a mule. Few have a correct idea of But
litia has been ordered to the border. That por .to 14e: first quality, good qx«n, best Steen,
hope all will hear in liiiiid lliat tliis is no rise bushel.
Thou this sou of the wave rides king of the sea.
this kind of guard duly. I will note one day’s Against irfui nnd stone, shell, shot and chain,
tion of the order of Gen. Dix wliieli authorized 12 1-2 to 13; second quality, or good fair bed;
to 1110.16 who pay in advance, — wliieh nil lind
10 to 12; tliii-d quality, lighter young caltk,
We are now enjoying some of tho nic
Finn lasl'ioil to tho top of stimiich Hanford, ho lends
work. After the battle of Cedar Creek we
the pursuit of raiders ncro.ss flm border lias been cows, etc,, 8 to 0; poorest grade of cowt
better do, and which many will do under this
The bravest of lads that o’er the -fi’idc main
est weatlier known to a Maine winter. Snow
wero ordered to the front from Winchester with
arrungemciil. It is our only resort, and we
E’er illumined our ^ stars ’ with tho light of their deeds, revoked, by direction of the President, nnd our bulls, ole., 6 to 7.
enough, fine sleighing, sharp and freezing
train. The morning following, October 21st, Rides tip boldly to forts, knocks down their walls,
a/i.-ep and I.ambt, — Prices 7 1-2 to 8 14
government and the Canadian autlioriiies have
must trust to tlio good sense of our patrons to
nights, and fair sunny days—all these call to
Netirls shell into casemitte.*and bustious high;
with about one tliousand prisoners and train,
a very good underslunding and are working (p- for 80 to 90 lb. sheep ; 8 1-2 to 10 for win j
see its justice. Wo hope before another year
Runs
into
iroa-clads,
then
pitches
round
bnlls,
business and to market tho men and things de
Western, etc- ; in lots $4 to 6, extra 7 toli
wo marched for Martinshurg: wo reached Till ‘ we yfcld,* comes forth the loud rebel cry.
getlicr for a common end.
to return to onr present price, ns measures are
The sheep that arrived late, especially tboa
signed for each. Now is the time to enjoy
Winchester at niglit, and halted fur coffee an Onward, advancing, * Wooden walls ” ♦ lending,
going before Congress wliieli wo believe will
troin Maine, (punil the market overstocked,ail j
life. Good fires, wliieli give so much comfort ;
‘ Imii hearts ” beating fortius true heart of stool,
The War Department, by special order, has tlie drovers were obliged to submit toadisconX
hour, then pushed on, and did not make any per Qallantiy
bring paper to a reasonable price.
rides this nobte old sea king.
warm clothes, soft beds, nice sleigh robes—a
proliibitod the exportation of hay from tlic in price at least to a week’s keeping.
Till he humbles the crest of tho haughty Mobile.
,A ORKATER THAN THAT !—Everybody has liundred good things tliat can he thuuglit of, are manent halt nntil we hod reached Mar|insburg,
Store Caiile.—Working Oxpn $185 to Itt; |
State except on Qovei-nment account. The
distance
about
thirty
seven
miles.
The
night
Tlwii
cheers
for
the
boy
who
speaks
thro*
his
giiiw,
heard of “ Ilill’.s Remedy,” and iiiaiiy have unfit for dog-days, and must he enjoyed just
eras iniieh according to value os bpef; Alilel |
Who sails whore lie lists ami \^ins when ho goe.s,
Government
pays
$26
fur
hay
pressed
in
tlie
rtnirkod it No. 1 among the world’.s good things.' about this time in the year, or they are lo.st. was a dark, rainy one, and the roads rough ! Since nolilor than ho of all our brave sons *
Cows $45 to 70; extra $72 to 100 ; farttn
common way.
Our country hath sent none to crusli her foul foes. ''
etc., $28 to 40.
Wo happen to kiihw^hetter. It may do for What an insiiliitiun is winter to show what words would fail to express fully the trials of (^ontra Costa Co., Cdl., Sept. 28th, 1864
Nearly nil the workingozen oSered for nil]
FitKD. T. AIason, 'who has for savcral
hot weatlior, as liolter than anything else the this world is good furl Go in ! hoys and girls ! that mnreh. We had an . impurtaiit trust, and
* U may not b« gtmttr«Uy remsmberad thit^thls grand old
lit this market come from Maine, ns well X
inventor eonld think of; hut for zero, and so —go in! men and women !—for in a few weeks could not neglect duty. Capl. Randall (now adnilrisl. nt a publl ■ rvetpilon in New York, a >iue yeers slnct^, weeks boon at his home in Waterville, sick, many milch cows, and most of the young atod
when ** Monitors ” were ell the rage, gave In reEponse, this
has just been conimissioiied Capta n--or Go F. which goes to supply the wants of farmen k
downward to the 10 dogrees sometimes felt, it will be over, and we slinll all have to wait Major) had command of the regiment three toast. Here's to wooden w^lls and iroa hearts ”
months
and
discharged
the
duties
with
great
the older Slates, wlio think they can buyy■»^|
Hill Maine Regiment.
tiiere is no greater iiiveiilioii tiniii “ Hill’s Coin- and work and sweat and fret for long weeks'
lings,
two-year-olds, and ihree-yeai'-olds atiW j
enodit
to
himself.
E
gwaud
C
larendon
Lirrt.EKtKt.o,
a
foi'ter.” If fate decreed tlio saerifice of either and months before niiothor cheering, invigorat
Counterfeit Bills are plenty now-a-days market clieaper than they can raise them. Bxj
The regiment lias been very much reduced graduate of Watervillo College at the last Comof the two, we sliuiild say, down with tlio“ Rem ing, phiio.sopliizing winter comes.
this week the stock from the East was nw||
in its numcrieal strength “ pre.sent,” owing to inenecnionl, died at Newton, Mass., (wliero he | all over Ihe country, and altered ones, also,
edy,” and lip with tlie “ Comforter,”—especially
/•. — Belter and belter, and more lif it!
dacs changed to fives, on the Searsiiort Bank, more seriou.ily belated than any of that ofX
'ur a had eold. Is there any worse eold ihim n — tho above was.tlio impulse of a fair day ! LotiisiSiaciimate and “ Red river ('Xpodilion ; ’’ haij entered upon a theological course of study,) i it is said, have just been put iu eircululioii.
tlie Northern roads. Not a creature
Aluinu arrived until late last evening, an<i*|
ISi
cold hod and cold feet ?—and the ” Comforter” Thursday morning tnudu a lie ol it, by burying hut some forty or fifty recruits hove joined, and ou the 22,1 of November last. He was the son
^-Oysters!—Janies Freeman, 85 Fed- few until afternoon to-day,—a large lot, inckd
euros both, ui sure n^ dog-days. It is just all its business features under two feet of the many from ” absent sick ” are returning, lo- of Mr. Ivory Littlefield, of Chestervillo, nnd
ing tho droves of the Messrs. Wells, reackdl
simply a warming pan, to use witli hot water most loriudus and writhing snow-storm known gctlisr with about forty prisoners from Tyler, Ids age was 20 years . Ho was a young man eral-st., east of tlie Elm Hotel, Portland, is tlio the market about 3 o’clock, in the midst d'|
of
great
moral
purity
and
rare
intellectual
abil
Texas,
giving
us
on
aggregate
present
of
'foiir
ciilerer for Maine iu tlio luxury of oystere. furious snow storm. At this [season, 3 o’ckd j
instead of eoals, and made of tin, for tlio sake to philosophy, Next titfio wo shall consult the
ler
liundrcil and seventy six.
ity, nnd to those who know him—and all who Orders aunt there are sure to bring tho choicest j in such a cloudy day is close on tonight. C»
of economy. Anybody would know it was a barometer.
The exchanged prisoners all tell Iho same knew him loved him—his future seemed full of quality, and in good condition.. Nobody ,pre-1 sequently our report of this bninck (j
blessing without seeing it t hut feeling is bo« necessarily imperfect
imn«rf«cL ilil
As WE EXfECTED !—An ahusive little par story of cruel treatment and half rations. S»me bright promise. One of his friends,—nnd he tends to compete with Freeman. The Portland
lievtng! Send it from cliumher to eliamher and
i.i a common remark that many must be b|!l
agraph
Itpi
been
passing
among
some
of
the
has
many
here
who
sincerely
mourn
Ids
early
wore
actually
murdered,
and
many
died
qf
Press auuouiices the -arrival of several cargoes
warm all the beds, and wlio wants a fire ? Tlio
over till next week,—thnt there are not buyt®
death—in an appreciative notice of him iu of oy-lers, for Freeman, fresh from Virginia.
teu-kotllo is always hot. See how willingly more careless newspapers, accusing Mr. Ho cruelty.
enough p.'bseut to take all the stock at Rfl
As this is somewhat a record of tho regimciih Zion’s Advocate—says of his connection will;
price. Drovers are putting prices low to
the children go to bed, after a little exporienee. gan, of the Fairfield House, of turning sick and
f^-‘Hitch your horse with, a short halter I” purchasers, and there is considorable inkll
Then throw it into your own bed, about an wounded soldiers from liis house because tlioy I will say, that since wo loft Maine we" have the Mission Seliool on tie Plain,—
How many thousand times do you want to be but the wind blows so tliat one can 8csn4|
“ He came ns a volunteer teacher.
So
hour hefoio you tliiow yourself lliuro_right had no monoy. It originulod in the Ellsworlli mnrehed eleven hundred miles by actual count.
told
what common sense ought to teach you ? hear, and tlie snow fliqs so that one can ecxv|
We are now in wjnler quarters, and with our ypung, slender, nnd almost childlike, his ap
into the middle. Before you begin to uqdruss, Amuriean. Mr. Hogan finally contradicts it
Why
do you give him room to run 'round'a ly see.
pearauce
at
first
won
more
of
interest
tlian
ex
draw it up close to the pillow, aud when you in tlie Skowhegan Clarion. He need not have log huts, genenilly speaking, comforlnblo.*
Miicelianeoui Priete,—Shotea 18 to 151*1
pectation; but soon tlie talent aud sU{M)rior post, or leap six feel into the air— eli ?
Ib : fat hogs 18 1-2 to 14c live weight; 18*
get into hod kick it clear down to the other ex taken pains to do so, where he is known. No . Our eloelioii, or town meeting, passed off Christian character alione out so strongly as to
20 dressed. Hides, Brighton 10 to 11c p*tM
treme. Try it once, and if you duiit find your doubt the story was i-oported hy a cop|)erliuad qqielly, and every one liod perfect fr-'udom of stump him fully a man. Witli faithfulness he
Thanks to the Canadian imbroglio, passports country
lof 9 1-2 to 10c; tallow 10 to 18|*|
—it
sounds
just
like
that
metal.
When
n
sol
labo|^d
in
the
school,
nnd
prayer
meeting
con
thought
and
vole.
Tlie
hullut
stood,
for
Lin
self going to bed earlier and earlier, ft-om night
are required by all persons, except mimigrant lb : calfskins 18 to20 ; pelts $2.25 toiii'|
nected
witli
it,
till
ids
final
departure
from
Wato iiiglit, your heart must ho cold indeed—and dier is refused lodging at the Fairfield House, coln 184, fur McClellan 26, majority for Lin torvi|Ie. The memory of his devotion and passengers, entering the United. States, from country lots $1.22 to 2.00.
your feel too. Don't tell nhoat “ bad habit.” because lie is out of monoy, bread will be coln 158.
eelf-deuiftl. Ids kindness, love and sympathy, foreigD countries.
The Result, - The levee of the “ Y<*'(|
Thu army cannot nlfurd to set aside tho work wilt ever be cherished by all cpiiiiected with
Is there any worse habit than cold feet ? But scarcer aud butler higher than they are now.
The grade of Vico Admiral, ranking with People,” last evening, was an unusually 1>I‘*|
of
three
or
four
years,
(if
some
at
home
do
tlie
mission,
whoso
tears
now
show
the
depth
there is aaotUer good point about the ■* Com
A New Gold Region. The article on
that of Lieut. General in tho army, has been ant entertainment, and arranged and mtiufi
forter” that even the inventor never thought the prospfict of building the Pacific Railroad, desire it,) with any peace propositions of such of their sorrow at his loss.”
men as Wood and Valiandigliam.
established, aod Farragdt is tho first recipient in fine taste. The audience was very
of, Wlien you get up in the morning, just whlcli is nttachod to the reimrt on foreign and
George S. Scahhon, son of Deacon of the honor.
' by reason of bad weather, but liberal in
Ich
Yours,
H. N. Fairbanks.
tom its ventilator over your .wash-howl, and domestic commerce, just issued by the TreesSamuel Scammon, of our village. Laving re
portion
to
the
pressure
of
aircumstances.
1^11
you have warm water for wash or bath I If we uiy Department, contains the following interest
Mr. John Bigelow, Resident Consul at Paris,
Three Hundred Thousand More I— cruited a company, has received a captain’s
owned the patent of " Ilill’a Comforter,” it ing statement:—
has
been nominated and confirmed as Charge amount raised was a little^below $160—*
commission
in
the
Eleventh
Maine
regiment,
,
The late roquisition for troops having produced
goes to the soldiers. Wo venture, in bebrf^
should be a fortune.
It is now well ascertained that Ihe Black Hills only about half tho niitnber asked for, the Pres and goes to tlie front, with his company to d’Affairs ad interim for France, and such is
------ • *'
•I■
—
CapL Seummou is a graduate of the confidence of tbOvgovernment in him that it the “ cld people,” so few'bf whom were
Umueatefdl I—The Clarion eomplains that of Dakota Territory, situated in' the 44th paral ident has issued anotlier proolamation calling morrow.
to thank the “ young peoph” for their w«®*I
lel of latitude and between the 108d smd 105th
having r|iaed its price in proportion to other meridians of longitude, are rich in gold and for 800,000 more men, to be drafted forou the Waterville College of the class of '63, and 'we is said no appointment o! minisier-residont will
rectod enterprise.
prices, now and thou a subscriber stops. This silver, as well as coal, iron, copper, and pine 15tli of February next if they do not soouer feel confident that his appointment will do be made at present.
Officers released from soutbehi prison* ^
oomplaiiit is natural, but when, the Clarion pine forests. With the paoiflcatlon of the Sioux volunteer. The 'wisdom of tlie course pursued something more for its “ Roil of Honor ” than
«rWe beg the PortUnd Preti not to allow the
President
the
President to
to adopt
adopt retaliRtory
retalutorr ieasoit*"
measnre'T
simply
to
lengthen
it
by
a
name.
doaea hy aaying, ” No favor is shown ue in natkm and the esiahlishm^t of emigrant roads, by some tpwns, iu oontinuing enlistments is
the
heavy
hand
of
“
bard
times
”
to
break
Ihe
the
protection
of
ouimen
yet in rebel
Dakota will be the scene of gitat milling ex
Cut.
H.
M.
Pluisled,
whose
term
of
enlist
tnda,” we are astoniaheda and exclaim, monjin
buck of its generosity. Luxuries are made ne They say the rqbcb ajw not to reducxi 5
citement, at the guli) field of tlieiUaek Hills is apparent to all.
ment lias expired, is still in command of tKe
gUpnsI What of all the pumpkins, potatoea, within two hundred miles of the steamboat nav
they need to starve tlieir prisooeri, but
cessities
by
long
use;
and
we
hope
the
Press
A great naval expedition sailed from Hamp- Eleventh Alaine, and it is hoped that he will
adopted a systematio plan to do to in o"^
|fj[uashef and cabbages ' with which those same igation of tlie Missouri River, at the intorseotoB Roads on the 13ib, the destination of wbiob conclude to “ see this affair Amugb ” before has secured patronage accordingly. We can’t kill them or force them into the army,
generiMia subacribers have alufied that huge tion of its cbaimel with the 45th parallel of
spare from our table one of the very ablest pa urge the President to give the rebel )
is supposed to be Wilmington, N. C.
___
be leaves the servtoe.
puneom for years past/ till it looks like a drop- latitude,
pers in the State ; its “ good will ” has already meiit notice, that if fair and hadllie tr<
bladder I Such monstrous ingralitudb deUnder the influence of the recent good news
Among Ihe prisoners recently released by
James. Brooks, a degenerate son of Maine, put this out of the question. Now-Year owes is not acrorded the prisoners within thirty ^
Mrvea
slop—they want to the rebels is Geo. Higgins, of Co. G., Third gold has declined and now stands at about has just crowned his record of infamy by making us lip such gUL How shall we “ redeem tlie all rebels In,'Our hands will be reduced to ■
rations and aocoramodations as our me* **^1
Maine Regiment.
2.22.
R labored defence of slavery in C^figress.
r«*'
past f”—Many thanks for if.
oeive.
beat to qtmi'ters'ftnil mannoA the guns ready to
begin work. Wo bad almost got within range
and rapidly nearing, when, (lirough misman''
ageraent, our steam fell off from thirty pounds
to fifteen, onr speed reduced below our qveryday, ordinary running. The fires under the
boiler became so clogged, that they could not
give us steam, and after a useless chase of an
hour, oven then keeping «cll up with her, we
had the satisfaction of seeing her run into Nas
sau, N. P. and could only gratify our spleen
by flinging a sli dl or two after her from onr
Parrott, whicli fell only a trifle short, then
turning in our tracks, we returned to our cruis
ing ground, but soon gcttiiig out of coal, wo arc
now bound for Key West again, for n supply,
and further orders. Where we g9 next, we
have yet to learn ; we hope to nctjvo duty, for
let me assure you that Commencement, Fourth
of July, or Cattle Show, hardly equal a few
hours on a gunboat in pursuit of a blockade
runner.
C.
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As ISDSPSSDSST Familt NKwerAPtR, Dctoted
THE StIFFOKT OF TjHl UslOS.

The Montreal AVfmjj,AS says there is not a
single person in Montreal, except those wlio
profited by it, who justifies the action of Judge
^ursol nnd the chief of police in the en.-o of
the St. Albans raiders and their plunder.

to

Pnbllihed on Frldly, bjr

Al Fri/t't Suitding.,..M^in-St., WaUrtillt.
Dis’l H. W'lSO,

T Bll M 8.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR,

BISOLE OOPIEt

...

l&M

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 1

GROCERIES, MEATS. &c.

Tosier ft Doolittle,
■t the ilor*

An order was issued from the Adjutant-Gen
eral’s office at Washington, yesterday, requiring
all ofitcers and soldiers capable of duty, who are
off duty, to return to thg field; and all provost
marshals aud boards of enrolment are instructed
to use the most diligent exertions in forwarding
soldiers to tho front and arresting deserters,
etc. ^

Kditoti nnd Pr^ritton.

Xrs. aiAXUAH.

23,

Let the'AfflicUd read,

ocropleft

------ AXD-------

know of the Astounding Efficacy

8. DOOIalTTL*,

jio: dB wiiTca-,

A. X n

iBcc.

FIVE CEST8.

0^

OF Tnx

on Main Street,
Kref •fotinenily
Stock of choke

Groceriety

a JR E ^ T

henU, a

HUMOR

which wlllbe SO sold at a small advance. ^

charged from service for disability, occasioned
by a wound in tlie arm received August 25th, ili^CASlI niui tho host prices nniil fop llldci nnd Skins,
■poultry, Country Produce, fee
18C4.
Waterville Dec. 8, 1804.
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POST OPFICB NOT'ICK—tt'ATERVlLl.K.
DBPARtiiRS OF MAILS.
8# tsiB Mall ISATfS daily at SdSA.M. Closesat 9.S0A.M
antasta ••
“
“
».48 “ •
“
0.80 "
giAarn
“
“
•
6.10 P M
“
4A6 P.M
General Butler Imfi !tiAiic<l an order eBtablinlinig free
eiiowhsgan"
••
‘
6.10 “
■■
4 66 “
aalioolfl for tlie wliite children of Norfolk and rort&Norrldftwcok, fco.
“
6.10 “
“
4.66 “
mouth.
Belfast Mall laATas
.Monday IPadnatdajrand Fridayat 8.00A.M “
8.00A.M.
once Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.

The OM Etephant in New Handi.
C. O. 'fTl.TON,

VKUKTAULB

; The Board of Trustees of thi Lecture and
Tract Fund of the Grand Division of Maine
have engaged the services of Rev. Wm. lioss
of Illinois for three months as State Tern,
perance Lecturer aud Missionary Agent. Mr.
I Ross is an experienced nnd successful advocate,
whose labors in the West have been widely
productive of good results.
[Farmer.
Mr. Ross will speak at Kendall’s Mills, next
I Friday evening, Dec. 80tli.

AVINO Imnght the stock in Inideof 0. A h MorilfleM,iB

l> A AltlKTV, NTYI.K, hSn PllltJH,
In* promlreM his l»o«l efforts to secure the contlnneil fapwr of the
former patrons of the concern, and of the puMIc generally.
0. G.TIUUN.
(UtoU. A.h Merrlfield]

On Monday morning of tlie present week
two freight trains—one of ciglitcen nnd the
I other of tjventy.four cars—came over the P.
& K. Railroad from Skowliegan. A train of
I forty-four ears left this ci y containing G80
head of cattle and COO sheep, nearly till gath
ered up at Pishon’s Ferry and Kendall's Mills.
[Farmer.

Singers, and Wheeler ft Wilson's,

iMANLliY_&

Mr. Dayton, the American Minister at Paris,
|died on the 5d inst., oT apoplexy.

ii
ei

Gen. Shekman's March.—When
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SOt.O/Kli’S DOVSHKS, HACK I AY,

H

and all other cinims against the Stalcor United diates, prompt*
iy rol)ecie<l. Pcssiox and Paisi money ohtiine.i. Pills tor
I board and transp>>rta(lon mitdo aod rot leered OFvieKRs'ar! counte wpli UatisASca tlUARTRRMAstea, ami T BBaenkT Da*
j PASTMCRTS settled, t^toppegca of pty remove 1 thirt ifleatea of
{ nnn-iiidebt«dne«eobtained. All ciitims against I'eUiivurnment collected with di*pati’h. No charge unless succefuifiil
Advtcu Free
PILLS''^'
Oi l Hinds, tin* junior member of he firm, has lH‘rn for !h"
last four years In Wii^hingtnii, rnnnechMl wlrh the different depar(mi-nU. the exp.-timre t.f HlilchnakiH him thLurunghly
Important to Females.
(Oiiversen; with the ruic.a adopted in the settlement of the va*
riuus Claims by the dltfi rent b'l rraus. For the Is.st year he
nn. C II l{K8 It M A N'8 Pll.1,8.
I has been Ptute Agent at Wn.shlnglon. The senior ineniber of
THE combinntiou of in^rcUIente In (hroe Pille i« tberesuU the firm will continue to devote his altentlon to the bu-<lne.ss .
0Ffict4—No. *>78 K Hirvct, 'yASHixiro.v, H. 0
of a hng and rxtenAlte prHcttee. They are mild In their op
('or ot Bridge and Water Sts , AuauarA,Mr.
eracion, and certain In carroctliig all lrregut«rl(l«K, Painful
UtreRtRORS.*>-Ilon Samuel (!nny, (lorernor of Mslue; Hon.
Uenstruatlonx, removing all obtitrurCtons, Whether from cold John h. 'ludsJdfi, Adj. Grii'l ofMnlnr; Hiid over d.OOdOfficrre
or otherwise, headnclic, pain ln« the side, palpitatloi. of the and Soldiers for whuin l>usiu«>s lus been dune lor tbo past
year.
heart whites, ail nervous affeotloas, hysterics, fatigue, pain In
J. II. iiam.fy,
n. II. hinds.
the back aod limbs, etc., dlstnibed sleep, which arise from In*
Augusta, I'eu let, IMH.
28
terrupllon of nature.
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MEAT, FJSII AND VEGETABLE

wss the commencement ol a new era I o the treatment of those
Irregularities end obstrucllons which bare consigned so many
to a paRMATDKt osAva No fiftnale ran enjoy good health
unless she Is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place
tbo general health begins to decline.

ITit out Blimd—Oirntr of Main and Tttnjde Slrtils.
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ou to do for their relief all ih^i It hag ever done.
Great numbers of I'leigymcn. Physicians. VtatnsiRen, and
eminent personages, have lent thetfuaiues to rercify tlm uii*
paralleled ut-efulness of our rcine'iies, but space heiw will not
permit the insertion of them. The Agents below name I'fur*
nUh gratis our AMtiaicAM almaxac In which they are given;
with also full descriptions of the complaints they cure
Those ta^ require au aLTEtativk mxdicixe to purify the
-blood wiinlDd Ayer's Comp. J-'xt fiAiisipARn.LA the tnnody
to use Try It once,and you will know its value.
,Fr<pnrecl ty J.
A>br It Co.,l.owell, Ma»s.,aiid sold by
Ira II I.OW. M'literville 8old at Wholesale by W. >*. Phillips,
Portland; S. A. Howes fit i.'o , lleir.ttt
V2

iiOKTKrrKR'ri nirTHiis

Have received the warmest onenniunis from the pres* and pee*
surprised at the almost immediate relief afforded f throughout the union aa a yalnuhlo tonic tor the cme of
I,
*
. r
» I>
t • , fwe
!
,, Dyspep-U. Flatulence, consilpittlon,and general nervous dS*
I by tho use or ** hTvWH$ Hrfinchia' < Itochti* j blllty, it cannot be Mi-pn'aehed Kvery day new CNoea of Jts
Thoir dptniili'i-nt in.rri.dii.nU nllnv Piilmoiiarv '
Uirnu.U.mr pilur’i).! pubH.Jour.
A Ilur uemuiteilL injrreuicnis aiuiy X UHUUli Hiy j n»|H. There is nothing equal to the eDjn\in4<nt t«> that which
lirritation, nnd, after public speaking or sinking, ths* afllirtvd vxpeitpnre when uaing thl* valu-ibin rperlfin lu>
tiiild tnni*, ita sure and vl(.’or< ux nrilon U|iOh a dUorderfd
■ when the throat is wearied and weakened iiy atoinach.
^nd (bk cleaiiKtttg of tlie entire h'lman body Hhould
jtoo much exercise, tiioir use wili give renewed rocomuifud it to a,* ctuAa,>a of our voininuuUy.

Fot-Coast Defence.—Gen. Hwlgdon
Ihas issued au order for three companies and ullialf of infantry ibr coast defence. Tlio ibrees
Itlius raised will he creilitcd to tho quotas of
llho towns. One company is to l>e nli^ed in
|SagHilahoc, Kennebec, Androscoggin, Lincoln
Enlistments may he
pnd Knox Counties.
ado for one, two or three years.
It has already been made public lliat Genleral Shermii’s last message, before lie left At
lanta, lo Admiral Porter, was “ Look for me at
■bout Cliristmas. ” Tliis was duly conveyeti to
[the Admiral j but with it went also the word of
xeneral Grant, “ Be ready at least ten day 3
Miior; lie will rcacli tliere at least a week
arlier." Events liave proved tliat Gen. Grant
had tliorougkiy compraliended tlie problem
(there was to solve.
Mr. Alfred Speer of Now Jersey produces
i superior wine, designed for sueramentnl and
ftkinily gse. Mr. S. iias been muny years exerimenting on tlio improvement of tho Porjlogal Samhuco grape nnd its niuuufuclure into
vme by a peculiar method of fermenlation.
ne latter iiaa now heconio a seiciitillc process,
Requiring four years for its eomplelioii, and the
** deemed an entire success by
hysieians, committees of Agiiculturul Societies,
*c., who hnv# investigated the matter.
[ Newark Daily Advertiser,
"^.h® above wine is extensively used, among
Jirailiee and invalids and sold only by first
Iclasa dealers.

ms

FORMER

PATRONS

AND THE PIIIILIC GENERAI.I.Y,

DU.

Ar. rv.-v. lfull}-Invilod lor.n onil exsmin. Ids Stork.
will always keep a

He

Till-: (iilKAT I!KMi:i>Y FOIl

Good Assortment.
Slid

endeavor to suif, both in qunlitv and price,
iuvor h.m *lf)\ iheir patroenge.

nil

who may

LUNO COMPLAINaS.

M HtAlA Btroet, MOSTON,
rr< prietors, to whom all orders should be addressed • and sold
by all Dealers in Patent medicines.
lya

I

t

A GRNTI.KM.AN, cured of Nervous Pebnit), Inrompetonny,
Premature Dera«, and Youtbfh) Krmr, aciiiateil by a d«‘rirv '
to benefit otiiera. will he hnppy to furiildi to all who need It,
{free nf charge) the recipe und tiin-eUone fur making (he aiotpie remedy uae<i iu bU rase Sufiersnt wishing t4> profli by th*
advartiwrx badexpeilencH.and po«iteM< a aurc and valuabie
remedy, can ilo »o by aildte*atnN him at onceat hlupltceof
buririeM. The Ke<-ipe and lull Information—of vital Impor*
tnnee—*alll be i-heerfaliy Rent by return iohII
AddreM
JcIlN U. OGDKN.
No
NasMU Htrcet New York.
P. 8.—•Nervone Sufioreri of both Kvxee will find thU Infor*
mation invaiubie.
8u:—22

iillarriagts.
In linngor. 16th inst., Capt. Gilbert Whitmnn, formerly
of Watorville, inid Mrs. Mercy Kendall, of Hangor.

DratbB.
In this villngo, on tbe monting of the 22dinit-, Mr. Dnii.
iol Hnves, npod 4B voHrs.
In tliis vlll»co,2lat inst., Mrs, Thankful Copn, ngod 6T
VOars
(-1 > n
- In tlii, vl'l,,Bo;n.l.
r«.ldi<, Sanbon., .laURht.r

JAMES U. BOYLE ft OO.,
(Successors to Hkhuino ft Cg.^

GKN. KNOX
trill stand the coming seaion, as fbmierly, at
the farm of THUS. H. LANG, North Vassal*
boro'.

TEnust
FIDy DoHara for Reason Rervirr*.
Hoveniy flvn nollars C4» Warrant.
Season to commence May 1st. ending August 16th. Note or
(he money requited In all oases at the time of the first Se*

vlou.

Two dollars per week charged fbr Mare kept Ca hay, and ona
dollar per week to postuie.
The fbllowing premiums will lie paid by tlie’subseriber at tho
Aunualflhow of tliw WATKUVILLU HOHSK A880CIAY10N
via
960 for the best Knox Colt over two years old.
26 for the best Knox Colt iindertwo jeers old15 for the best Sucker, requiring two In alt eases for oompetUlon. Aisoa Premium of Twenty-five Dollars for lbs fastett
Knox Colt ef any age—three to start.

tr42

Titos. 8. T.AMO.

NEW

which he will sell as k»« as t
times wiii admit, for

C A S If .
A lot more of those Splend

CALF nOOTS«
of which ho has 'soli so man
(ho present aaaioD,both fi>r Iho
Arniy and thoMu out of (he army*
WatervlUo, August 4th, 1861,"

A

Xl;W I’ATTKIt.V,
1 he iMAt tliirg out,

Al AKNDLD b

MKADKH'?.

IXVKNTOItS, MKClIANICS, AGRICULTUIEISTS,
ABB DiatCTEO TO THB
anmjaia

OLIVER & PATTEN,

Wiitar’s BnUoin of Wild Cherry

llTVl’S,
l.\ rKi;i* AKH hTil AW.
ALSO
FKLT CAMH —somut!itui(Naw,foc MUveA’.vnd children,
VUI.VET8 — 01aid and plat- colors.
furvulohytho

MIS8RS YI8IIKR.
Waterville Oct. ISHi, I8Q4.

Is pr-i ur.d Ity

MAIN ST KELT,
(.Hruth of tho Hotel)
where (liuy hop** thote who want tiioir work dot e In a go(*J
and workutanl.ke ni.innur, will ^,\ff tliciu m rail.
We W'.uM infoiin rtf pubJio (hat w« will do a!l klndtur
A.\K UUKK ut 8h*'r( loittot. NBvV aXK8 keptou bund.

sr/rii w. I'ttu'i.r. * co.
IH lltKMONT 3TI1I:KT, IM.stoX,
mill ,H foi Nilv liv nil ilru,(il.t..

SAVE

Chain Pumps,

Of theiiitojnn(uudb*»l Meikitnutti Jvutnnt iutke Mbi/rf, promptly aitrn led (o

KXIMIKSSLY i-'OU ItKKI'

M'. PaT KN flatters himself thrit tie esn shoe a horse as
well as anybody on the rivei'.aiid thosa in want Of Horse*
A Now Vuiuuio of which cmniiioiices
Sooeii g had bette ‘ e.ll and try him before g<dt.g any whure
J tAU.lllV IsK
ebe. lie (loving had twelve jwars experience In that branch
ol busiarsii. C4U'( be beat.
Don't fnravt the place. Bf sure and call and satif<fy your*
This valuable journal has b«en published ulnetoen taars,
and during aii iliis time It has iHiea fii« fit-m wd steady advo oelvi'S II thene iliinics are not so. Uut mutt • is to use all utn
cate vf tho Inturcst-* of rile Inventor. Mec-ianle, M.inofaeturei. tHKie-cly, and we liupe lu m> dmig Ihit we shAll have tlie help
and Farmsr, and Uie (aliUful ciuppicler of
progre*# of
*

The Blu6tiated Soientiflo Amerioan,

■• ■ ,

. f.. ■ I ciiif f.xf.a n 8 ei I

The SOlKNTIFlu AMKRICA.N is t.ie largest, the only ndL
eble, and mo>t widely chcuiuied j ournal ui toe kind now pub*
liAh4‘il in Mte United H-ate^ It It ui ai iie-a.o| tu# hoglouiiig
and growth of nearly all C te greu toveutlonv end OioeoverlM
of the diy, imui of wh c.t hiv.> been iilu .ti-awd and devribei
in its column*. It als * oontHiu* a 'Vet-kiy Uillclai list of alt
the pRicnt Ulsimi, a icature vf grtat vaiue to all Jnvwutors
and Patentees.
In the tlRlMI k:VI(. II. HRI*\UT»iH.\r. a full aoeoank
ol all improveuietipi In Mai-hlnery wtU bo given. Ala4| prac*
Heal articles upuu the various TooH used iu Workshops aud
klanulautorive
and >fK(‘ll
KYHIY-_____
KKIll
will
i
r«celve‘-.»ieful attention, audelleEperimenUand
; prectkalresuitiiatteluad wilt ba laity reoordal.
!
I,.;:,**,I*:")'
"'1;?

of I.evi A. and .lusephino K. Dow, nged 6 years, I inoiilh impliui.ents, ordnance, vt'ar Vessels, Kallway MiM-nluery
and 22 davs.
'.Mechanics' To<ds, Electric, (.'beu.k-al, and MathenieilM) Ap*
III South Vw^salboro', Nuv. Ut,Sarah N. Clark, aged 10 psratus. Wood end l.uutber Marninos, H)araulk:s Pumt's,
3'eara 10 montlis.
. n atnr* Aheeis,em.; Huuai>Uuldaua KAli M
“'Hilt latter depailtliebl bvtUg VOry lull an i Of great Va)u« tO
Ksimcrs end UMrdkner>; Arilolvs embraelug every depstl
, UMUt of Popular ficlejcc, which eVsryhoiy osii uuderstaod
C ^ T A. rt R KC .
I F.krK.M' I.A%\ lipH'InltiflM and lilwf'UHMlUA'Ii
I mill, MS heielofore, form a prtmiluenl feature. Uwlog to the
I T«r> laigevxiwrleiiceof rhe pjbli^Ueri. Mea«rs. Muxm Ik Co ,
I as SoLiciToBa or Patbnts. this department ot the peper will
DR. CARPENTER
' po»#vss great Intwrest to Patentees and Inveetore.
(Anis o/ WaterviUf, Aft.)
I
The year*a numbera eonUln oeverat hundred superb en*
Will furolih Medlclnea to those dciiringthem that he
'fravlDge; also reliable piaslhal recipes, uoe/ul la evwry shop
I end household Two volumes each year,416 pages-tolai,
WILL WARRANT TO OURK
I 882 paiee
I'KltUfi.—98 per year; •1.60 for six laoalbt. Spocliuew
CATAKRII.
I 4'oplcb tent tree. Address,

MU.XN A f'O., Publishers,
____ 07 Dark Kow, New York City.

All eommonloatloos tboold be addreesed to

Kendal Is Mills, Dee. 6 t

YOUR WOOD!

I'Xt'IIANOF y6ur ()l<l t!oak Stnvu for a Modbl Coog, and
I t and wu will au-truntru a Having of Onr*thlrd the Wood,
h<>h'<le all the coiivenleuroi of the bmt Stove In tbo Market
AKNOI.U A MK^DBR

Hone and Ox Sboeing and Jobbing

i*itoAFi.cri;.^8

A Q. PATT8N.
•tin

The Mo.t Popular Piano Songs.

6

SARATOGA—FLORA—ANI) Tl'URAS

N

a' tho Old Shop on

OPBNIMO

At Haxwell'a

Oert/ijmin, Lawiert, Sint/en,

AVATEUVil.M': HANK
and all (hose whoro oci*u|iation re(|ulit‘S .an unusual cxeirlsn
OTKJK !■ hun-by given that aSiienfat Meeting of the Stock*
of tho vocal organs. Hill find this ihe Only ttiMiiPY which
iMdueri of the WaUirvillo llAtik, will bu hulUen at amd
The Subscribers having bought tril the intcie«t of
will efTcrtually and InstanlnnebUFly- rdiovo their diflicultlef.
bank ill Waterville, on 8aturdai.the 8iat da> of December
This iSeiufdy,unlike nu»l oth«rs. Is xotonly not nauseous,
J 0 /I N P ii i Lti H 0 0 K ,
InNt.. ut ten o'clock a.m , iu ik>« If they wilt vote to surrendar
(he •. barter of Raid Dank, und to truiiioct any other bu-HueM
but is exiremsivi
would itiforiii the cRIivus of
that limy lawfully eume before tlieiu
I* I. ITA S A IV T TO 't A S
K.
F/%iKrii^:Ln
K h. GRrCHKI.L, (Jaihier.
Deo 16th. 1804.
24
A sdinll quantity allowed t pass over tho Irritated part at
and the adjoli tng towns that they have this day commenced
bp-iues under the ujuie of
once leniores (he diflirulty.

GOODS
JUST

A

__ lm22

Information Free!

Rurpnasee In efltcnrY, and la drsilucd t., ftnpffirrwte
Mil other known SRinrdloa In liip ireAlnirwl
orilntot* diarwaea for which It
rreomniendrd.
It has cured CANOKltS altar the piitUnis have btea glvta
Bp ax Incurable by many physicians
It han eured CaNKKU in Ita worst farms In hundrada o
ea.-*ea.
^
It has always cured SALT RMKUIlwhenp trial bae bean
giten I', a direa.ve (hot every on« knows Isaxoeediogljf tronble*
some, and diflit ult to cure. ’ '
KUYStPALAfi always ^ieldx to Its power,as many jwho
have experienced itx benefits do testtfy.
It has cured cCUUFUI.a In hundrrls •feasts, many of
them of the moHt aggravated character.
^
It cures KiNG'r KViL.
It ha* cured many ca«ea of SCALD tlRAD.
TU.MriliN have bvtn ivinoTed by tpn repaetml loataneeslA
which their removal has been pronounced Iniposatbla •■eapt
by a surgical ojteratiou,
UtdJEic.< of the most malifimnl type hive been healed %f
Its use.
It has curoil msay eases of NURSING BOAS MOUTH when
all other reme4)l»s nave failed to benefit.
FKVKIt HGKKSflf (be worst kind have been eared by tt.
SCURVY has heen cured by tt In ever, case In wbleh It ha*
been us«>d, and they nro many.
It remove.* u IHTK SWPJLLING with a eertalnty no other
mvdicine has.
It ai>eedllr remove* from the fkceall BLOTCHR3, PIMPLlS,
file , which, (hoiuh not very jMilnRil, perhnpw, are extremely
unpleasant to have.
It has boon u^ed'ln KVKRY KIND OF iIlHdOR,and never
fails ta benefit tlie latient
•
NKUUA 1.01 A. In i(s mo.*t dlstreiohig fbrmt, lias been eared
by D when no othi r remedy could tm fitumt to meet the eaaPiT
It his cured J AUNDfCr; In many seveie t a.-*ea
It has proved verr efHrarlous In the Ireatmer.t of PILSf, aw
extremely paiuful disease.
HYHrKP8IA, which Is often eensed byhamor,lMB heen
curcil by it in numer<»UB instants.
InFKMALV: U KAKNK-sfiKS, IRIlKGULARITIBS.nnd dis*
enee« peculiar to that stx, it has been fbuiid a most potent
remedy.
In cases of GNNKll.tL DEBILITY,frrm whatever canst,
the Syiup can be relied upon as a mont eOldicnt aid.
It IS A most cerhiln cure fur RICKETS,! dlrense eomiqpn to
children.
Itseflloacy In all dlsoaies otl^lnatlng In a depravod ftato of
the litood or oth>-r fluids of the body b unforpatsod.
Us efftfctn upon the systeui ais tiuly a«tonl>biof and almost
beyond (.ellofto one who hat not wUuoMted thorn.
Tills 8)rup will as cartainly cure (ha dlMisow fhr whirl) U Is
recommended ns a rrial is given it, and the cure will bo per
manent,ns lt,hy Us woiidarfblly ^earobtuf powor,ontlroly
cra llrates the dlsessa front the system.
The afflicted have only to try It to become Ntnvlneod of
what we sny in regard to H, ar.d to flmi relief (tom their suf
ferings.
PRICK, 91 per nottle—or 96for>lx Dottlos.
Prrpnrrd by O IIOWAIlll, llntidutph, M«bb.

Ctf

T

KEKOSENE LANTERN.S,

CANKER

and ackno>«Ie()ged by nmny piominent phy^lolana to be by
far tho mott lUdlablo Prepmallonyvi-r Inirodoced
for (he URLIKF and UURK of all

This well known remedy i< oiTurud to tlio pubile, sanctioned
by the ex(K!ilenre of over fuity ) ears, nnd witen reiorted to
He inrendx to rupply cuatoniera at
low prlrea aa they can
find III thlt place, mid r.-npeetlully aoHcHa a ahare of public
in season, se 11'( ui tails to i fit (t h b) e«dy cure of
MTl.LIMERY.
patronage and a fair tri.il.
COUGHS, COIDS, (HlOUl*, BIlONCIlIIIS, INFI.UKNZA,
B.GIFFOHD.
M'llOOI'lNG.tJOUOH, nOAIlSFNFfc.H, PAINS or
^^atervlllo, Dec. 9.18G4.
23tf •
80HKNKSB IN Tllh CilKST AND SIDK,
T II E MISSES FISH E U
CHRISTMAS ! CHRISTMAS !!
DLKKDINfl AT TllK LUNGS.
Arejnow pn-pared to siiow Cu^tomiTA ALL sttlks of
LIVKIl COMPLAINTS, fto.
BHKAKFAST 811 A^VI.8 — tJlouds — 8ei*F am Ilooile — Silk
Its completn furccss In many caara of Conpirmkd Cox*
Fall and Winter Millinery,
Scarffl—(.’henUto Neta—I nee Cniiariy and .Sleeve* (Iu
sumption Iina roversed tho opinion sv long on'urtalnod, that
vel«)—.New etyle Ditah HuttoiiA, iii OryaUr
at (heir (tore,
mid jet—t'ide Belt CbiKpH with beltthis much drcn-led disease h Incurable.
Corililf Maine and Temple St*.
Ing—pretty and MCrepUkhle
To thosu who h.-ive alrca4y mndo uxo of this llom«dy,no
Ciirladua^ Giira.
Watervll’c.
appeal U necessary. Torbosowhn hiive not, wo have only
ju<t receive i, and for sale by Tbo
to retor (lieni to (he written tesiinionials of many of our most
•
JlI?8K8 FI8HKH.
The Old “Chip” in a New Block.
distingufshed ritlsrii«, wlio have been reatored to heahh when
XYatervilie, Dec. Mill, 18C4.
the expoctaiion of being cured was Indeed n" forloru hope."
“ Kkvkii Sat Die! ” .
North. Eeunebeo Ag^icnltoral Society.
We have rp-iee only tor the following
HR well known Store on the Corner of Main and Temple
llelinblnTwsttinony.
btreets, first North ot Uuutelle Blm k, has bet*u flt'od up Iu ^
ANNUAL MKETING.
I good sty le, und opened by
Vaibpuld, Mb, April 26,1801.
HR membcniof the North KriuieSrc Agrirultural Society |
I Messrs. Bbth W Fowls A t.'o.
w. CMS I Pits A IV,
,
Gentleiuen
Seeing nuioerousrertlflrates in tbo Maine
ore hereby iiotUM thnt ihi* Annual Meviingof vald Society ,
Iti) a fine new Stork of
^
F.irmor eiiilnrslng tho merita of that great Long ltemivl(,
will bv held at the *To»n Hall, In Uats-rvlile, on Turoday.
WI8TAH'S BALSAM OF WILD ( IIKHIO,! am Induced,
thr 3d dtiy of Jonnnry ,at one o'clock p,ii.,to attend to
W, /. Goods and Groterics,
and 1 ttk** great pleasuro In giving publimty to the great cure
tbn following buKiIK M, VII
*
.
i
areonipllshcd in my family. My son, Henry A. Arohar, noir
1. To hear the lepnrti of Hie cflieen for the pa»t year.
1 Ifta Goods arq ail bought since Uio doeliuenf prices; and os
2. To ehet (filrerafor thvenrulng year.
> hehwM no old stock to lose mxney on, hn will sell at tUi-Very Po«lmnM4r at Fairfield. SomrrsHt t'ounty. Me., wms Mttacked
8 To eeu H llieOtH-lity will nuthoi^e the Truateee to did* lowest mark of prvwut market rates
Tllu^e a ho Ueubt ill with nidtttng of bino •, couch, wrakness of lun-js, and gauvra)
do well to
poiH ot Ijktid belong-ng to tin in, not vt<clo«ed by thHr fenve.
debllliy, sn niocli so that onr iamily physician declared him
to Imve a
ro.NsupPTios.*’ He was under mcdlra)
And lo irjUNU.-( ant uChar butineM In lurtUeraiice afibeop',
CALL AND INQUMtK PKICKa!
Jecta of the Society, that limy iegiiJI/cjiuM b«l(>rH them
Ireatincnt for <i nuuibcrol months, but rcreivud no benefit
Poor Chip ” seeks “ neither ptJterty nor riclios,” and will from it. -At bxiglh f wtis iniluoid t4i {lurobesv unb bottlb ol
* DaMKI. It. U'INU, ^4fcrefary. i durote
hioioelf entirely to tho licnovoivot work of selling goods WIHTAR'8 11 (LH.a.M, which bcncflftHl him so much 1 obtained
Waterville. Pec. ICtb. 1804.
24
j
a* low as will warrniir him (he little comforts of life usually anniher. which In a short (ioic itstored him to his u.sual scat**
erjovedbyhis iielKhliors. In. this good enterprise te very of littoirii. I (hlok t iiiii sjfely rHcooimund (his reme<ly to
F Q R S A L E .
I huuibly oska for Ills share of public patronage.
others In like coodiilon, fl>r it is, I thlik.all it purports lu
GOOD Dwelling llnuitc nn'i two acre* of lend, Hirve nillea
I
tv. CIIIP.MAN,
be.—JHK Gkeat Liiko l(EM»t>\ roa vmb'timks!
Tlip aho\e statement, geiitlcnicn. Is my voluntary ofleriug
Hnuth ot thi* villige, oii the rivvr ri>ad. It will im eold ' JVatirvllle, October 2S, 1601.Cornet Mulu and Tumnlo St.H.
(0 you in luvui ol your hulsam, and is at your disposal.
on r»*aaoiiHblu term*, aud one Itnit ol tiiu lUKchiine iixitiey cun
As ever, Y''«cs,
remain on uiorlga,;c lor live yvera or more. Inquire ou the
ANOilKW ARClIKn.
STOP, READ, AND REFLECT!
preml^tta, orot
S.PaKKKR
WatervHle. Deo 10(h,lK04.
3w->24*
Watervifl?, Aug 12, lff>4

rty- Svt

TO NERVOUS SUl''FEIti;R.S,

•'

C O IV 8 tj IV| p T I O N ,

0^7"All persons iiuIoliUMl to tho Into firin' of I’ohvcy
He will pay ca&h nnd (bo ,»w8t prices for Hound Hogs, «& (iiiilert will p]iMn>p aeltlc their iiccnuitts imniotlintelv,
with
tho pnb«cnbcr
I'ouitry, lliiitcr. Chetse, Kg^s, and other
t>. G A I. L E R T .
• arliuUs,iii l.le Hue-

Forfltla bv Drugglati and deilera g^ovralli eveiywhcre.

. __

WISTAirS

BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

BLAOESMITHING.

|SlNOF.R8, and all suffering from Irritation of
■the Throat and Hoar.-one.ss; will be agreeably

The Ririimond Examiner sums up tiio slate
pf affairs at tiio ciosc of liie yearns follows:—
Jrant on the defensive, Sherman retreating
Rhrough Georgia, Thomas eoopod up in Nusliville, Slicridun flying to the relief of Grunt,
nd. Steele nnd Canby to that of Tliomas. Tlie
Engenious editor, who writes thus, is evidently
hhe riglit man in tlie riglit place.

(jll'TOliD

Uespecifully Infi rms the i*u*lomers ot the late firm of W. II.
KMKItY,Mnd CO., ond the publicg^netaliy,that be hasbooght
out the late prop^ie ors, and Is prepared to supply all articles
111 Ills line at the very lowest prices.

and

|slruiiglii to lite vocai organs.

ItO;

HKTIIUKL

nil t'llMliSKM\!V’g Pllal.H

Mnximillinn, by proclamation, makes ag
gression on tlic British colony of llumiuras.
, He declares that the peninsula of Yucatan, with
I the colony of Honduras and' its enyes nnd
I islands, is incorporated witli his empire'from
I the first of October last.
England’s treaty
I claims to Honduras seem entirely ignored.

MbiADKK ft riiiLurs.

OUI l) Inlbrm th. public that h. hi, oiicnfld .n cotlr.
new .loi-It of

RIAKKET.

General
I Sherman arrived in ”front of Savannali he
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
I hud a drove of 1200 head of cattle, thougli he
FOR TUB RAPID CURB OP
started with only 200, and liad fed his army on
(Voitp, Oron
I fiilLrations on a march of over three hundred <’ottghs,rolda. Innuolisa, llnare
^hlils, Incipiriii C^iisu mptlon, and fur itie rcllrf
I miles. Ho also gathered on the way over
of (’onslimptivo I'atlrnts in advanced Niagosof t|ie
7,000 able-bodied negroes, and so many horses,
dUeaso.
mules and wagons as to embarrass him. Hi:
So wide Is the field of its UFcfuluesa and so numefons are
army during a considerable portion of the the cas*B of Its cures, that almost cverv section of country
Ip persons publicly known, wbo have been restor^l
march extended over a breadth of country abounds
ftoni alarming and ereu deAperale dlss'ises of the lungs b) Its
hen onre tried, Its supeilorlty iver every other ex*
sixty miles wide, and forty miles at times inter use.
pcctorant is too apparetii tt>«scape observiftion. end where Its
vening between the rigl t and left wings. The vhiuesarv known,-the publle no longer he Hate what antidote
whole loss of men from wounds, sick ness, cap to employ for the dlstmmlng aod difiigeroas otfectinns of the
pulmonary orgain that are incident to our clinta'e B’hlle
tures, stragg.'ng, nnd all other causes, np to the many Interior reoiedlea thrust upon the community bare failed
been dbesrded. this has gsinud friends hj erery trial, coo*
lime of arriving in front of Suvnimah. was only and
lerred benefits on tne Afflleted they «an never forget, and pro*
about 1,000, 'i'lie average daily march was dureii nureit too nuoierous and too remark bli> to be fnrgctten
Vtc can only assnie the public, tlint its'quallty is parrfuHy
twelve miles.
kept np to the best It eiui hurt 1>mu, end that it may te rolled

Public Speakers, Military

HINDS.

TlTfl It'll umke rite relebr.i(rd l.ocB 8titcii, alike on both
TV aides,are for oaie bv

PL A T T

filNORR h Co.'S “ LbTTKR A" VaMILT StWIRQ MXCRIRB,
with nH t''e new Imptovemenfe, Ia the Rear and ciibaprst and
Muer BBAOiiruLof nil Feamg Mnihloea TliU Machinewlll
I. GOODS AND GIlOCDGIhS,
anything—ftom the rnnntog of a tuok In Taiie*on.to
In the store Islcly ocrnpied by Mr. William l.r.^llB, In Hans •«w
the ma fog of an Oror(*n.i(. It enn rxiL, him, bird, rraid.
com s IHo^K, wheie hr will Im happy to sec his old customers, HATiiRR, TUCB, QUILT, and hax rapacity for a gr%-at varivtv of
and the puhllu generally, lie irltemH to keep a clinlro stock, urn iniental work Thii l« not (tie only Muehino that can fell,
embme,ng all articles.n his line; which ho will sell at the hem. tdnd, brail), etr.. imt it will do m> better than anv other.
most ninOeMte prices.
Ii, |*|,ATT.
1'he new aud tiiipioved llonmiri la added wltiiniu exiracharge.
WaUTViHe, July
1804.
62tf
The Braider In one of the iiiott valuable of the recent iin*
proveiiiviita.
The “ LgvTBR A” Family fiiwisso MxcitiNi nmy he ad
NEW STOCK OF
jnets'd for sewing heevy or U^td (uxturr«.«nvthlng from pitot
nr
)>eavrrolotl, iloan (Ofheeo0c«t gaiiao or ROOiainvr tlaxu*.
BOOTS & SHOES, with
rare and rapi IHf
The*' I.ettrrA " Family Sewing Machine Im so eimple In
AT (iALLEIiT's.
Afrnniurt^.tUtit a ch Idrnn Ivnni to ueo D. end having no Ila*
bliity to kot nutof nider, it ii iYrr rr\D) to' no ita work
Kverv one who hvfl He .ring ^Inrltlnc* lo eell, rlallnK that hfx
Who hii, jii.t ri tui'iicd Crom Maikot,villi ii ntpcrior
is the beet It 1* the bimin c>e of the buyer lo find nut the
hent, and not (n pnrcliAfe on iiu-rn Imar.vay or luudation. It |a
biudnrM of the buyer to
that the ^larliine about to he
and a'oll Rcloctod assortincid, the
purclmeeii will do all that U claiine'l for it—to roe that ft la
easy to learn (o iirait—thnt it can bo Hitjiiati-d for nil kinds of
work—tliat it liKA 4|or.ibllity, and (hat it can bo used without
whicli ho is iio,v olTering
liability to get out of order,
Finger fit t'o 'h “ I etter A *' Fnnilly Marlilne Is ready for
each and nil of ttieie tt sta.
At the O'd Stand.
I'rlcr—t.*I anil iipwnrda.
M'afervllle.Dec 10,,ISG3.
f»

United Statea War Claim Agency for Maine.

are the m*t eifeotual remedy erer known for oil eomplslnts
peculiar to Females Toall classes they are InTnlueble.In'
dticiiig with ctTlaltiiy, porliMlIral rrgiila Ity. Thaya'e
k^wn to thousands, who have used-them et dlff«reDl periods,
throughout the country, having the sanction of some ot the
most cinlticnl PliyNlrlaun In Ainerira.
I{xptl <’li dirrctlons, siniing nlicit they sltuitld nut hr
nsnd, with each Rox—the Pnici Oni Doilas fir Dox,co*
alnlng from 00 to GO Pills.
Pills SBRT ST MAIL, PROMPTLY, by rc.1 ItUnff to the ptopii
itors
UUTCUiNUd & Illl.hVA, Ptopiietnrs.
87 Cedar 8t., New York.
For sale In Waterville by I II 1 ow.and by all drupabt* In
(lardloer. lUllnweli, Bangor, Augusta, LealMion and Bath,
tnd by UruggMs generally.
lyly

SKAVING MACUIINES.

■New Store and New Goods.

TmPORTANTtoFEMALES

AND

.SYltllP,

Boots, Shoes, and Rnbhers,

.•.<wlU perfcoily a apt his assortment to the season, and pen*
tier It onc*of the most complete to be found iu this section,

B .

Hon. Thomas A. Hill of Bangor, nged 81
I years, died on tiie 17lli inst.
He was one of
I the oldesfresidents of that place and a man
[ liiglily respected.

.CANCER

H making •m!ii additions of

NOTICES.

following dispatch,.which we find in the Lewuton Journal of last evening.
The car and passenger depot of the Portland
I •& Kennebec R< R. in Augusta was entirely
■destroyed by fire at an early hour tliis- mornfugf
itogether witli several pras.senger and freight
I cars and a large quantity of mercliundise. Lu.ss
I probably $dO,UUU. Insured half tlie amount.

I

KCOWAJRD’B

They also kce^« good stock of

Salt, Lima, Plaster, and Cement,

Most kinds of Country Produce tnken in payment.
All who are In want of any goods In our Hoe are respeetfhUy
Capt. Cliarles E. Nash of Hnllowelt, of Co.
QT* No paper discontinued untii nil arrearages are paid,
invited to call.
except at tlie option of the publishers.
C. 19th regiment, has been lionorahly dis
n. O. T.kZlKR,
IKA B. HOOUTTfxK.

Great FiRe at Acgusta. — In the failure
of the telegraph to report details, we arc only
able, at the hour of going to press, lo get tlio

REMEDY

and Fish of aU kind$*

WKI.LS.

At UlLHUKTirS, Keudairi Mills.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

nerrrritrrs, —Horatio t'olcord, Tufton W'ells, Clintoa;
8(e|ihen W Ing, (!ansMn; who-have usrd the Cast Iron Forro
I’dnip in deep wrlls and now give the chain Hump r^preforenoe.
_

CL’KKS IirnNS, SCALDS, CUTS.

Sewing Haohine.

IIKAI.8 OLD SOKES.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE

FOit HAl.K

CUKES WOUNDS, IIKUI^KS, BPKAINS,

A RKUONn HAND WIIKKLKIl AND WILfiON'H BFWINU
i\ MAUHINK, tiiat has hern used but very llUle, will be
sold on moderate terms. li.<|ulie uf
.WAUBWOUTII CIIIPMAM.
Vor- Main and Teot le fits.
WaUrvillr, Nov.2.1664.

BEDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

CUKES UOILS, Ul.CEKS, CANCEKS.
Tviii. ICtnilnx. .1 ilin Window.
Ilcffman. SO
•* Twas evt-niiig, at the window
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
Weia we, my Love ani 1.”
CURES SALT ICIIKUM, PILES RKY8IPELA8.
Oolhey prnp for me ni llumn.
Fiike. 80
*• Oh, oft In foieign lands
REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
As I see (he bended knee,
CUKES UINOWOHNB, CORNS, ETC.
CofflM (he (hAught, at twilight hoar,
NO PAAill.Y KIIUUIO UK WII'IIOUT IT!
Do (bey ever a»ay for me."
I'm hwirly aleru my Moilicr dird.
Thompson. 80
ay- ONLY 85 CENTS A IIO.K. UO]
’* I'm lonely since tny mother die I,
Tor .ale by
,
Tho* Irienda and Undtad gather near.'*
SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Hoston, Musk.
'I live for (iiuae who lore me.
CUrk.
___hHil by all ilruggUts ninl coiiulry atorekceirors.
Tor (be wit ng that needs resistance
For tile cause that lacks assistance,
IIARNK.SSKS, ft C a
For.the dawning In the distance,
And (he goi^ that 1 can do *'
At Gk B. Broad'i
Tenting on llir I)li2
UromidKlUiwdge. CD
Two doors north of tho Post/
One of the very best aoldhr songs published.
Offler.
I’d t'huoMe lo be • Ueby. Tbo best Comie Soeg of iho
fleoeou.
*
.
You ran find a good assort*
Coplilaa naut by uiall, poai-patd, an raralpl af pilra.
Oiont of
OLIVER DltSON A 00, 1'obU.hrr.,
KXFHEBfl AUD SlKIOH
_______ ^
Djkod.

New Goods! Now Styles!
nitRAKFAflT FIIAVt'1.8-.8RA*F0AU HOOD., Ohildim’.

ll W orated Capa and lloodv.

Also, ChenslUe Nets,—Waterfall ombt,—Jet Dttttoaa aod
Ornameuls,—Enamellel Cuff*,—
Just received, sod fur sale by .bo

UI88BS rifiUKB.

he

T

FOR SALE.
now EOUIE, «n Xlm Strtet, rraintly orenpM by

itev. K. Hawes. Inquire uf

Waterville, Nov. 2u, 1862. ”

J. MTI

am*

Kb.v)(bbbo CoufiTV.—In Probate Court at AnguMa, oa tha
fourth Monday of November, 1864.

•s TKPIIBN IIUUHAKL). AdmlnUtrrior on the KstafooTJO*

I BBPli UUNTOON.Uteof Watervllte.in aal(tOoonty,deovucd.bavlnf pvtltloiied lor llceu*e (asell on offers. Im fel*
lowing real asia le of said decea^d, for the paymeol of dehia,
vie., vU: All of ibt real estate ot the deoaated, rsmalmBf imsold:
Obdcabd, That D0tl'’e thereof be glvtn three weekt stsaoee*
sivsiy, prior to the fourth Monday of Urcvmber next, la the
HAKNCSSE^,
PEOPLE'S BANK.
Moil a newepaperprlOtedJo Watervitle.tUatallperiooeUh*iat from fSD to 976.
vsted, may attend at a Pioftte Court-then to be heldsa at
VO'riOR Is bvroby gtiao that a BpocUi Mcrtlng of Iho Stock*
Tha (blr(y*doRar UsmoM Is a (pod subsUntlal article- prln* AuguaUnSiiidahow OAUva.lfaoy .«by the praytiof aald paMFoopU's Bank, will b« bvid at said Uan«
Hou shuuhl not be grouted.
Waurvllk, oa fiaiuiday, tbo filst day of Docembor tnKt.,at oliMilly made of Oak Stock,
II. K BAKBR Jodga.
lloal
loaloo hasdoel tadly ths bari asoortmeot of IlKAD IIALten o'ciiKfk a.m , lo ore if tbsy wilt vote to sorramUr tko Char*
AtUsi: J. Bobtoh, Begiflter.
tf
TkHS to be found In (own, with 01U01NaidK8a(fruai62Mn(s

tar of aald Dank, and to iraosael any otl.or huaiitaSS tha 1 n)4y
to •2.26.
lawfully coma boloro thorn.
U. FKUCIVaL, Uashltr.
Aloo, a good assorimvnt of BLANKKTS, varloiy of otyloa
Administratrix' Notico.
Dm. lath,1664._____
24
aoil pricoi Ho hoc sowo of Uioso good Celtou W'obbiogs,at 03
8w-88
New BugUnd llouso, Belfut. Me.
OTICB U bvroby ij^an, that the sabscribar hlui bsaa duly
routs; 0(1(1 Uorsiod, MorfrIHs l.rathor, Buff Laalhor, and
E XTHA LA6IP OIL,
appointed
Adnrinlstratrlg ou the. astale of WILUAM
T ICONIC BANK.
couiwoB lltmloAk—pricorrom •! 26 to 92JX).
.........t ARNOLD a Ua^^H’S.
PLAIfi'rKU, lata of WotervIRa, la the Coonly of KsnBabae,da*
fflAPS!
niAPS!!
koops Whips, >lauu(ho^un^ by tbo Am WbipOo.; Fso*
eaased,
Intestate,
and has uodsttaksn that (rust by gtvlag
A 'BF^IAL mooUag sf the Siockboldtrs of Tkoole Bank •yHo
Huivtis; Uurtun’sond Oboso's Datoot Body Strap DLBIUII bond as the law dirsota : All psrsous, tlMrcfiirs, havlag de
Skates, Skatee, Skates.
iX wUi babaid ml Uivlr Uouklug Mouse in Watorville on UKLl.)*,auaOFKN l)KLl.d.
JOHN S. CARTER,
mands
against
the
sstale of ai^ decs esti aro desfiml lo eaUMI
T
uvMlay,
(b«
27Ml
day
of
DMcuibor
Inst
,
at
2
o'clock
p.h , to
fdadlav and Qoutlrmnn will always find Skate Straps at hU the same for settlement; and all indebted lo said estate are re
GRMAT veiiety, at all prie««,at
A^MT FOn
yolo upun the quvation of surreodirlug (ho eboiUr of (bo
_________ ________________
^HWQLD A MBADlR'a. hank' mod for the (roasootloa of any other btvdncss (hat ntay shop; whvrw fik«W< will bo triiumsd to order, at short notlco. quested to make lumedUte paymeni. to
Till
or,
wlik
a
food
amortuian'
of
alt
artleloi
UAuoJI/kopI
In
Hm. James Speed, of Kentucky, appointed
J. T. LLoyd'sRailroad. Telegraph, and
8AHAU M. FLA16TK9.
lagally eomo boloro thorn.
By ordor of tbo Dhwotorsa
a flrsi oloss HafiihM Shop, will )>o sold M low at thvy eaa raa*
LOT of Becoud-haud fiTOVIfil, cheep, al
W6tsittbAra8tb.l864. »
^ , ...
A. A. FLAiSrilD, Hastakr
•onably bosffurde'd.
^
Express Hap
y tlie President Attorney General of the
HLD A MMADBH'fi.
AUMULb
Wa^vUlo,boo.6(A,tfilH.
_
8w—88
_
RAIartll.,
Nor.
KLJMt.___________
SQ^_________
Wi4.r.ll1. Mil 1Tkilirity, ioolttdlof fikowkSfOD, Gsrdl*
Jotted States to fill the vacancy occasioned by
qommissioneta'
Notioe.
IfWWII, 4. . ^
__
gIlOK TfiUliAO Vor Wrapping,
MfiNlTOtt
1. Commloslonvrs
ub Qn('sP»lgnid,
CommUelottvrs appolnUd by Oia ladga
WatesxiUe Matoal Fire Imnranoe Company^
he resi^ation of Judge Bates, is' one of tho > T kin Uy Is now ready (o rvcolve subecrlbero aod will call on
NULD a MBADRH’S.
iUanvbiM County,
Count] to rs^ve Aad_vJma^
__ ______
of Probate fiViUanvbiM
! poraou realdlng In (be above> ptaoes soon snd hopeo to obtain
the
elalttteof
oredUt
filers
sgoJast the seUtaot OALYIN TATt4ML
THE
ANNITAL
MEETINO
Dost eminent lawyers in
Kentucky.
He
was
_
la large oubseripHoo as the Map is of giwai value as a Narional
On the Kennebee.
UOIU* brand. «r ITLOUR, .1
U(« of Clinton, ddveeased, rsprssenied Inoolvealv live aeHea
Quo
of
tha
Boot
aod
Ohospool
Cook
fitoofi
Sold
by
|«P<m Uie ^publiMR electoral ticket of Ken-1
ToaiKK a DoouTTLaa.
IU W baid.a at tha oWra of Iba Oarapany, on konday,
that six BMUths from
,..............................
'rom tthe 28lh day
of November, IM, are alJ. II OILBUrrU, Krndall'sMIlb.
lowed to Bald vrvditofs to preeeot and prove Ibeir ebdros; aad
(ba Id day of Januiry, 111116. at f o cluck r.ii. for lb. ,
o rKMAHT'a HVHUt*.
tho recent Presidential canvass a^a,
o^< o of oMvors for (Iw oasuiug year, an-i (ho tronwcHop ot
Al Toaiaa nn* noourrLrs.
Tboy aro warrantMl (a work «atf>foatorily Ho also has that (hey will be lu sendon for tha purpose of iveeivlM aafifi
wr many years' has been a leading emnneipa- gnuhiMi Mip. at ID*
U. it, WBBU, Aoo’y.
M.tM, SoulhtcD SutM. Keo* EaaanM capan—In l*ourl »l era'mte.at Augna,., aa iba •H bocoosory buMuwsa
a gnoat vorhty
other fituvm, Including somo OBecllvat clalwts sod proof, at Kouudv’s llotsi lo t’Hotoo,oa MaadMf,
WatofviHo, Dwo 7lU 1861.
88
rtaapAKV sixru, and on Monday, Ataib ruiae, uagL al mm
•ehoolboueo Stovvlf. v
lucky lYvonwM.., VligmU, Gw>rifi», KuOmd IUy«’, MRulMlppl
™»»«t in that Stale.
a^wnA MnaJay uT I>nrnib«r, 1864
floeond hsud ritovoo bouRbt and sold. OMfilovrs ropojiod, o'clock in the af'erpooo of each day.
Ktv.r, .le.
'I'Ua CaamlHionan irapulaia4 toavtin lo JOANNA B. OIL.
TUHMAfi •. fiTlHCMmU,
For
B
a
I
o
.
8n-U
aad
ej»tings^rulih«d
for
an
y
lo
U
m
markat
SO
Wnl4mil.,Dw.n,18M.
1 MAN nidan of NATHANIEL aiLMAN, tau arWal.nlllr,
by flag of truce mention the dtatb
CORNELIUS IL KWDia.
la aaM Uonnlr. SwiaraO. Ear 4optr In Iba ml a>lataoluia 4 BLACK M4H||a olfkl lyoars otd« weighs about alna hon
OlItttBB.Pw.Sl^lSM.____________
m______
Waatiri.
Arrd.souikdj
kind,auagoadslyts.
»n Dsxunnii, e4tbe 6tb rf OcCober, very sudmeeeea
•
f-feH
ll«awa<T6a«fni oiWa return nf iMr OtRni. :
LOST.
Alaa
a
Vausy
WorsM
Haho.
I
r.n.y
e.ratad
Raba.
Oaaiaaa. That antlcaibtiMf kaglWB ihcw walu auMa.
GOOD WOHKM41I to Hottom Custom Bools; good pay
at pamlyeia of heart, of Migor J. L.
0. A. L MKUUVIKLD.
Bonga
for
Soldiara
and;
Thair
Frienda
H Sllrae or N.tn airrai. bnttnta mj bon*, nnd l.lora, on Mraljr, in tha Eraaabaa Oanraal a«4 W.MrTUI. Mali, print d
/and stoadv vmployoMUt.
^
______
WM.rrill..Oa>ahar«a. 1*64
TburnUy UUnnon, Hm. lUta, » aincb Thnrwl Lw. in an«n.ti and Waurrllla Ip «ld Uoualj; that all panuaa iu
*we, a native of Bloorofleld, Alaine. He was
Tb. Tn.M|>.l .rpea.m. O.aralul.*. RoMlw'. Olw
Al UAXW||LL*B.
V.U Who..M nlll niuin tb. anu to na .lull b. rallnblytanMadmayaUandata Vrabala Oanrt lo ba h.M at aufu.u.
Woo.fith, lllfifi.
19
ros; Viva la Atucrira; Mother, when the war la ever; Meuui,
AOSH, OATS, aad dUUHTS, U
Spadngto efWeat Poiiit, but resigned many rawnrSaS.
0. K. I4ATUVW8.
on tha araanj Huuday nl Jaanaiy naat aa4 .boa can... If
•oye,
Mount; Ffokel ^uaid; Vod a star fism met IkMIr
J
______
TO
____
TOSIIB
and
DOOLITTLrt.W
KliOhMMt l.kKTKIlIbH,'uud L4 >11*
w.iar.llD.nae. Hit. 1864. .________________*6 ■
ayol anCwben the rebellion broke out,
■■r, -by lb. aild rawra ahould n>A ha acaaptod aad daaar a.Volunteer's Mile; Ited.Whi^e.aod Ulu»; ToCanaattj Oelltft
—
that oUt dtivoa nail through a b4Nir4 ■ For sale at
nuMrs
for
west Uuuvs; Ifow do \ou llke'lt. JefferooB 0 f ••4m
w»y
V^^ied the t^nfedemte (■ausp. He leaves a ITHiMII UUi aMUKAT PUIUH. W bbl. eiant'a alnad accordlualy.
1 Inin, Ceppat, and Ckaia Pnrapa, at
GlLHHKTH'ii Ifurdwart Store.
II- E. BAani. Jodfa.
Ifyei
TOixa a DOOLiTTLrn
eiBof Ills lUpubiis; Giury HaiktsUh;
• II, Gorihaidl ‘
D flour, juK 'ae’d at
*
KoodaU’a Mills aud other popular fiouge. Uueta, etc sill be •SBt mRSS’
ABaM: J. Boarai, Eaibtar.
U
•«e and cbiU.ii| .fimoo, Italy.
ARNOLD & UEADBB'S.
Aiao, Old LanWrns fixed there, to burn kciocoae
a. U. eTOOUBlM'Seal.bratad UOR8E POWDSB*, Spa.Iu
fiirdOesabs.
1 XB Uaadlra, and O. Ilna., at
'I'APIeUA, UlMua, Cnrcanu, Mac, Na. Hon Salalna,
Salaa.ao.
pKANbKBttlKS.
flekks,
Ketchup
and
F.ppei
ouTih pmov, ih
Old PapVb, beti^t at tho “ Mail Oflloe,”
t • ’
at MEIER aid DOOLITTLES.
TOEBK a OOOLITTLB’S.
At TOxea ani DOOLITTLE’S.
\i
For cole by
T02I RIt ana |POOLITTLB.

I)R. W. H. CAURKNTER,

LAHUB lot el UOV’S BLKUS.U

AUNOLD a MSADEn'S,
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®i)c
MISCK LL AlSr Y.
B RIA U Y

I3cc. 23, i86fi.

FARM.

Corner of Hridgo and Water Streets,
AUGUSTA, ME.
H. W, TiiUE,
J. H. Manley.

BY ■I'.MMA AUCE ItnOWMK.
The oltl I'arm lKru«o whh \in gable penU»—
Some Hflvon flltogotlicr—
Ami ino«« grown iixjf—that rather Icakn.
1‘nrtlculnrljr In wet weather—
It snuggles in iu ne^t of trees
i'encliy apple, pear and ehcrrv,
And three tall elinn with bird niuf brcor.o
(Forrliytnc’Ji «nkc) cvci* merry.

Particular attention paid to the CoLitcriOR or OnMARps
6m—34_____________ _______________________

AT THS

•

^

FAni.OB SHOE RTOnE
EVKUY WKEK’!!

The “ Inylocks ” gleam, the ** pinics *’ glow,
And over f*to(»p and liiLtico
Tlio hoaoypuckU'R elimb and blow
Tlieir cnin*on Iriuiinet)*, and below
A plot of fiweet pinkii, that U
All paiulod round with buttercup,
Larkspur, and Bilvcr daUles,
And roui'*o*clocks, that don’t got up
Till quite sundown, the liuics!

DR. MATTISON'S BURE REMEDIES
^roR—

SPECIAL DISEASES.

jaCQ»TETTBP'S

Kliza Jane, the rustle qiiccti*
Among the rusfici)eantlcs— ,
Marta, witn the quiet mien
And grace of tuIHlIcd duties—
They flit about tlio kitchen now
Uiirc iinncd, white apron'd, smiling,
Uentiiig frc'li eggs to cvenmv snow,
Crimping rich pies, or kiicailing dt>iigh,
And with sweet secrets cliirmp d low,
Their pleasant tasks hoguUing.

IIVDIAN

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure and powerful Tonic, corroviive and alteratlTc.of won
derful rfflency In disease of the

Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, llcndnclie, Oenornl
Debility, Nervousness, Doprcswiou of Spirits, Consti
pation, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cmmpi and
Spii'^ms, nnd all Cmiipbiiiils of cither Sex,
orising from Flodily AVcakiiess whether
inherent in the system or produced
by special cau«cs.

Her soft dark hnlr smcxHIied siinpty ilowri
About her milk-white temples,
Her shy bright eyes of deepest brown,
And cheeks that even in a frown
Hull into rolls* dimples!
And, oh! her bps, so ripely r cli,
And ripe ns any cherry .
Imleed aiie is a (hiu^rmis witch,
(Of nn tdd school ol wiiyhcnifi,) wUivti
Is hard to exorcise—very!

P-

E;niTl EIVAOOn VE .

This celebrated Female Medicine, Is prs*
pared exprosslyfor both married and sin
gle ladies,and is superior to anything ehe
for the purpose, as it will regulate the sye
tern In canes of obstruction Iroin whatever
cause,nnd Is therefure of the grenlcst value
to married ladles, who front ill heHitli or other
reasons may wish to avoid an evil to which
they are liable. If taken as directed, it will
cure any case, curable by medicine, and It Is
also peifectly sate at ail times. Full direc
tions accompany vieh bottle
Price #lo.
KKM KM a Kit—This medicine l>i designed
vxprrssly for Obstinate Oases, which all
othcri/UFiAl* remodi.*8 of the kind havHailed
tooure} also that It Is wurrantefd as represontediN evbby hkspeot, or the price will be

refunded
Rr*nKWAnF. of imitations! and especially those
having a counterfeit ol my Indian Figure for the purpnseot
deception. None genuine unless obiHined directLT of Dr
Mattibon at hisOFKlOK FOR APKOIAL I)I;*KA8KB No
2B Union 8<ieet, Provldeni'e, R I. .C/* Accommodations
for Ladles during treatment.

DIURETIC COMPOUND

Kotiunq that i* not >*h(<l<)Soini', gcnlHl nnd re<lorntlre in Its
nature enters Into rh.j i omposlilon of HOST r.TTKIl'fl 8TOM
At'll lUTTKit.'^. This popular prcpnrntinn contains no min
eral of any kind, no duadly botHiiirul element; no fiery excltantbut la a combination of tlie extracts of rare talsanito herbs:
and jiUnta witii the purest and ndidest of all dUTuelTR atim*
ulants.
It Is well to be furvanneJ ngain^'t dhearc,and, so fur ns the
buiiinn system can he protected by human means against malI adica engendfred by an unwlio|«8onie atmesphere, impure

For the SperUl Dheases of the Urinary Organs, resutling
from Imprudeucn and roiitngion. This new rtmiedv rontains
rieiiher Onp'*t*o, Cubebs, 'J'ui pentinu. oriiny other nauseous
drugs, iMitis an eh.gant vt gfUabie liquid, pleasant lo the tiiite
and smell, speedily r()iitoving all improper UlschHrgv-, nnd hH
heat uiid liriiatlon in the urinary pHss,iges. You, tliereiore
who have been taking Balsam i'opaivu In various fonos tor
month;] without bututit. nnti' Hok UU'I pale, your bri'ath
and clothes are filled with its vlleqdor; 4hrow away tlie
disgusting mixtures, and send for a bottle of this Naw
Remedy; which will t'ure you at o.ngb,and a14o elesnse'be
systtuii from the injurious efferts of the mixtures you have
>)eeu tiiking r-o lung.
/ CituoNio cases, that have resl*t4*d
water and otherex'ertial inu^ei, lI03TKTTi;U’S illTTbMlS all kinds oi treatment for monthh and even years, It will cure
Immediately, 'fry it, and ft not ns represented, the money
may bereiicl on uh n rnfej^uaid.
will bercfumled. One bottle generally sufflclent.—'Price V5
In dl'trict^ infe-tfd with EhViiR AM) Auur, it has \>ecn found Sent by Express.
In/.illlblo as a pit venilTe and lrre.*istible as n remedy and thou*ALTERATIVE BYJlTErP.
Hinds wlio I, suit to It undir appiehen!*lon (fan attack, escape
For idipuritiesof the Blond resuUIqg from impudence and
tlie senur^e, and ttimisands wlto nef;lect to avail IhemselTes ot
contagion, or abuse of Mercury, riuslng Krupilons on th««
its nroteeftro cjiiHlitfes In'mlTanro. are cured by a very brief skin; 3ore Threat. .>louth, and Nose; Loss of llnir; Old
c. u'M* dt thl4 marvflli'us tiicdlrino. Fever and Ague p^itients Bores; Sneilings; Pains IntheBoi.es; nnd all othersigns of
ufier being pib'd whti ({uiniue for months In vain, until f.drly Rii native Tiruleiit'puhnii in the system. No romed) ever dii*
covered has done what has been achieved by till-*. Under its
s.'itiiraced wlth^th.tt- dangerous alkaloid, arc nr t unfrcquently re use every form of consiitutluiinl syphiliiic or mercurial taint
sto*el/t() liHidth within a few dujs by the uce of IIOS is speedily cured, and In a short tlnu; tlie sulitilc poison is
TKfrLu’S limhltS
completely eiadicated from tlies*srein,und heultli and strength
are permanently restored. IL/- It was this remedy thatcured
Thaweak 'tomach Is rapidly Invigorated and tiic appetite ageutemnn from the efouth their stopping at Newport, and
rc*.tor«d by tliin agreealite Tonic, and hence It worki fr'ouders for wliTuh he presented Dr. M with 4 liu besides his bill, after
I” cn^cs of Dr-iPi psia and In less confirmod forms of I kdiocs- having been under the treatment of the most eminent physi
cians hi Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New York lor riva
TiON. Acting as a gintlc nnd paluiccs npeiient, ns well as TEARS. Never despair of a perm*in«nt cure.no matter how
upon tlie liver, it also Invariably relieves tlie Constipation obstinate your case has been, until >uu have thoroughly
.^upetinduecd l>y irregular action of the digostlru andsocretlre tested the virtues ut this potent ALTEiWTiVE. One large bot
tle lasts a month, PricetflU Sent by Express.
organs.

And this is sweet Ellz.n .Tune,
“ Elizzy,** or “ Klizor,**
Maria is n little p ain,
1.0SR iwetty, but mocli wi^er;
Her sunny Iniir ami mmlcst face.
Soft eves oi azure splcmbvr,
Her cooing voice and vromunly grace,
ilnke sunshine in tiie shadiest pmee,
And ixHisic low uiul tender.

MAINE

CENTRAJi

RAILROAD.

Successors to
ELUEN & ARNOLD,
Dealers in

xDOOxte,
AND Window

FVRBI8H sTdRUMMOnD,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Winter Arrangement.

Iron, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Commenciwff J)ec. l^fh, 1804.
Screw Plates, Dolts, Hub.*, Hands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
Castings;—Harness, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
N and after Monday, .12th lost, the PassengoT Train
will leave Watervllie for Portland and Boston at 026
building materials, in
variety,
A M. and returning will be due at 6*08 P. M.
IncludingQur. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,
Acoommodstlcn Train for Bangor will leave at 6 00 A iM.
Carpentrrs’ and Machinists' Tools;-«-Carrtage Trimmings;
and returning will be due at 5^ P. M.
Freight train for Portland will leave at 6 A.M.
A
Stock of
Through Tickets sold at all statlons^n this line for Boston
O.M. MOUSK.Snp^l.
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Fnmaces, Registers, &o. and liOwell
Nov. 2d.i 1864
Only agents for tho celebrated
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

rrmoT.d to their n«* Drlek 'Dolldlni .q. _
extensive improvementsio their maohloery, araar*^*^'
to answer all ordeiS In their line. Allklndsof
^

H

DOORS, SASD,jiND RM/NDS,
Of sea'sonedlnmberand K)ln-drlsd ,eoosfantlyoa hend »
Sol atvrrylolv priewki
'***
This work is also for sale at JAMR8 WOOD’S anitik
HAllMON k CO’S.LewUton; ELIJAH WTMAN’8.i«rj" "
nnd ALBA ABBOrS,Bkowhegan.
'***

All kindt of Tin and Sheet Iron Work made and repaii id»
W, U Arnold.
N. Mkadkh.
No. 4, lloiilolle Block, . . . WAiprvlIlc, Me __
^•^AA YVIMs BK FOnrK'TIin BV DU K. DIX
qpelwv If failing to cursin less! oietbsn any other physletifn, more effectually and perman ntly, with less restraint
ti-om occupation Ol fear of exposure lo all weather, with safe
and pleaaantmedlclnes,

sZiX>TX3a
frambs,

aving

O

NE^Y GOODS

And, oil! the south sdo of the house,
The windows decji’iiud cosy,
The ^1 enves, grayer than a mouse,
All Dung with banners rosy!
And here, w'licrc throngti the summer's glow
The suu'diinu lies so uriglitiv,
111 two sweet bosoms, to ami Iro
Like l oteu rooked by breezes low
Two young lieuvls beat so lightly.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

TRUE & JIANLEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

JIREMJAU rURBISli.

JAHXf nitJliMORa

Wntervllle. Fob. 18.1804.

Attention, DNixymwi)
qiriinBV’.s inPiiovF.D miLK-pAs

1'6 kept for sale by the suUsorlbers, who have bought thsrWw

X lor thi.s town, nnd■ are alopo allowed to tMnufictai^jj*
This pan is ednstruoted on sclent a principles, wha^'C"*
greater yield of oream is obtained Itu
by the use of thaZ^*
men pan. Ithss been iliormighly tes.ed by many, who tT*
omnienU It in (lie hlgh^^t terms. Jt ovetconies alt (ha ekv
tions Incident to tbo ordinary pan. and Is superior toHIa
respect; while for eoopoiit and puiasilitt It hoAnoaoBti
Call and examine It, at
BLUNT k COFFIN'S '
81___________ ^
Next dooi noith<f ihe Potto#

Nandnftcr Monday. 19th)inst., Passenger Trains will leaveU'ntcrvlllo for Prirtlsi.d and Boston, at 0 22 a M. Iteturn
ingi-will he due at Walerville at
p.M Through tickets are
insurance!''
sold t<> Poston neall stations on this line
Fr-igbt Trains leave dnily a* 6.00 A M for Portland and Dossklk-ahuse and solitary habits.
HEADER & PHILLIPS
toD.and gootU can go directly through to Boston without
Their effects and eonreciueneca;
char gc of cars, shd will arriv- next morning. Freight Trains
ltK Agenu for th. HARTronO INSDRANCR CO', lu
are due from Portland and Bonton at 2 40 P M ,so thsi goods
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SilUATIONS,
____ __VIllK
.
.
....lioth of lUrtrotd,
...... (WCm
CITY
INBURANOfi
CO
put on iioard cars in Bopton on one day up to 6 P M. w Tl or
Incident to Blarried and Single Tuidles;
—two of the oldest and moat reliable companies In tha evm
dinarily arrive at 2 60 P.M. the next, some hours In advance of
try—and will take rlskson fait terms.
^
SROREl AND DELICATE Dl.sOItDKRS;
the Express carriage.
KDWIN NOYKS, Snpt.
Mereurinl Affections; Krnpiions and all Dlseasef of theskln;
Wafcrvllle,
Poe
14(1>.1864.
/
19
t.lrcrsof the 4<ose. Throat snd Body-; Pimplesontho Face;
duellings of tlie Jolutu; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other U'eakiiosses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
Portland and Soeton Line.
a,jcr,of
Thesplendid new s«a going Steamers FOREST
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
_____________ CITY, LKWISTON. and MONTREAL, will
u ntill further notice, run as follows:
Idwava Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday. Tuesday,
DR. L. DIX'S
Wednesday,ThnrFday.and kTlday,atT o'clock, P. M..and
private medical ofpice,
niila Wharf, Boston, evsry Monday .Tuesday, VFedoesday,
St Kiidli'ott Street. Boston, Moss.,
^liuriday,and Friday,at 6 o'clock I'. M.
Is so arranged
mgei that patients never s«*e or hear each other.
Pure, in Cabin
....
.
. 8’2.00
Reeoilert, the onlt enlranre to his Office Is Xo 31. havtn: no
N.B. Kach boatls furnished with a large numberof Stat"
coniiertioi) with his reHi.leiice. consequensly no family Inter
Booms
for
the
accomodation'
f
ladles
and
families,
and travruption. so that on uo account can any person hfsitatw apply. llers are reminded that by taklngthls line, much saving of
lugat hisotfire.
time nnd expensewUihc made, aad'the inconvenience of arriv
DR. DIX
ing in Boston at latOhooi;fi of Ihe oigh twill be avoided.
The boats arrive I u seasen for passengurr to take the earliest
boldly ai^rris (sod t cannot be oontradioted, except I
quacks, who will say ok- do anything, even perjuiethem>elv< , tralnsontofthe city.
The Company are not responslbiefor baggage to an amount
to Impose upon patients) that be
exeetdinp yfiPln value,and that personal, unless notice Is
is THX ONLY R».0UL,^R GRADUATE PUTBICIAK ADVXRTIFINQ <
given and paidforat Iberate of one passenger for everv tSO
BOSTON
additlonslvnlue
Freight tvken as usual.
SIXTEEN YEARS
May. 1863
.» L. BILLINGS, Agnt.
engaged In trcatnicnl of Special Dipcascs, a fact
well known
This Stove hss a ventilated oven which can beNiitd i
to many CHIicdh, Publiimrs, MerchnuiH, llorel Proprietors,
rately or In connection with the baking oven, by rMnov^f I
New England Screw Stesmihip CciLpany.
&c.,thHt he h much rtcoininended, and particularly to
single plate—thus giving one ot the largest ovens sver na I
ARNOLD * MKADKR, Asiak. '
structed
BKMUWKKHKY KIM*:.
SI Rangers and iravellers.

O

A

To avoid oud vtcapo imposition of Foreign and Native
Quacks, uiurc iiiimuruos In Boston than other large chics.

DH L. DIX

1 HK fiiplendld and last Steamships. Rl'KPAI'EAK, Capt
* M'liLtYTs. and POTOMAC, Uapt. giixawooD, will, until
further notice. Min as lollows;
.v
Leave Brown’s Wharf, I'ortlhnd .every « f.DNF.PPAy.tnd
UBDAY at 4 o'clock P M . and leave Pi'rO Nwh River,
New Yoik.evcryMFl)NK8PA> and 8 ATUBDAX-^t 3 P.M.
These vespelsare fitted up with fine aecummodutions for
psH ungers making thD the most epred*.*Mle and couifortnl le route for travelers between New York and Msinc.
1’nisngo, including l‘nrr nnd 9inlr Itooma, 9N*00.
(1 >ods forwarded by Ibis line to and Jroni Montreal, Que
bee Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Kiirtport and 8t..tofin.
Shlppersare requested to send itieir fret. lit to the Boats
before 8P M. on the day tha boots leave Portland.
Fur F-rtyht or Passage apply to
KMKBYA, FDX .Brown’s Whnrf, Pcrrlsnd.
II B OROM WELL t Co., No. 86 West-street’, New York,
NoY 6,166
_
__

WAllREN’f?

GOUGH

BALSAM

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians.—many
lias been found by experience to be the
of whom coiiFult Ulnt in erltb ul cases ,l)ecauNe ut hit acknowl
edged fkiR and repu-tution,aU.iln«d through so long experience
BEST HBMEDY
practice and obseivAiion
for the various dit'casrs of the Luugs and fhroai, soeksi
Ail'LlGlEl) AND UNEURIUNAIE!
1> I P II T II E It I A ,
be not robbed and add to jour stiff*rings in being deei-lved by
Astlima, ilronrhills, ronsuiiipiton, ( roup, lnaaeai,|
the I) ing buutus, mi^repitsontHtluits, tulsu piomlces and (irePlAurlay. I'nunmonU, or litflammatlfin oftte
tensions uf
And U hooping Cough,
foreign and NATIVE QUACKS
~N THRSK COMPLAINTS THIS MEDICINE liu K0ll.|
who kn w little <■( the iiatuie sud chnrhRter of Special Diecuscs, .iDd LtH^ UM to their rare. Some exhibit torged Diplomas
PKItlOlt, and ahi'e-thus rflicactous,lt Is perfectly agiI
ul luDMlutloiis ol'tiolleges, wlilch never ex »ted in any p4Vt cf
idmliilfter tu persons of all ages. At all times of tbt m1
Tlie dairy, clean an ii new pin,
the world; others exiitbll DiploiiiNS of the Dead, how obtained
thi** Dalsnui ieinund useful, SHprclallj In th4 Autuiao, khwl
l*ro«nectivcly discover-*,
unki.own; n.ul-Mtly nstiumiUK and adverti-iug in tiaiiieeol
and Spring: and many Colds and Coughs which.If neglKliLl
Aunt Hopsy, fair and fat witliiii,
tfios-] iiihcited in the
inns, buccu furthtY rhdi tm)K>s{rior)
migiil prove fntsl. may be-CUHED’at once by a fewdSi^l
Hattling niiioiig tiie dolf and tin,
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
Torsons of feeble ii.ibit,ll.ii)le to N rrvous Att\ck<, Lownkss
asbUtne naiiiee ot O'lier nuni ceiebiated Physieiaus long since
Uiu Invuluabte rciuody.
.
I
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
. And scolding—‘"Jr it hadn't a been
dead.
Niilher
be
dceeived
by
Tho Cough llHlsain possesses the two-fold advstitafeffkl
OP Spirits nnd Kith.op Lamjuur, find prompt and permanent
For Nervous Debility ; Seminal Aeakness; Lossof Power;
W.A CAFFKKY,
For your two gals s lovers,
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Outside, ll»c hnppy hlnr-hirijA sing.
Within, the iiniiclci'i-i twitter
Their hu4y snugs—tho nifior,» ring
With clash of tins, niul cveiylliliig^
WeaiH n lioivso-wifcly glitter. ^
And tvfijf the hearts betil to and fro
With sucli nMeep vibrnlicm,
And why the sweet songs arc so low—
Sung un'der breath, I guess you know
Uy “spliitual lutultion.'’ ‘
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